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GOVERNOR TO

FOLLOW OUT

WILSON PLAN

Pinkham Tells Leading Demo-

crats That He Will Listen to
Advice but Reserves to Him-

self the Decisions Pertinent
to His Office

POINTS TO NATIONAL
DEMOCRACY AS BEACON

'Star . Chamber' Sessions Are
'Not on Program According --

to Initial Message
Two-sco- re active Democrats, prac- -.

tlcally all of them active party work-er- a,

met Governor Pinkham at 3
.o'clock this afternoon upon the writ-
ten invitation of the governor. 'J

With a brief statement which he
had prepared In advance, the new

; chief executive made clear his policy,
particularly with reference to patro- -.

nage And upon what basis be. will dis- -
tribute.lt :

.Below is published the statement of
the governor which he' read and which
explains be says, aa far as he wishes

through

economic

Bronze,

Rifle Mak

of Moro

V:

.Join

gov--

grjter
then referred Cham-
ber
soclatioa

merger

principal business
meeting

separ-
ate prepared

and

tickets

,., ? wSlfiS PJ&ZXLZ r& MERCHANTS' ?ASS0CI ATION

atatement Is simple, short and clear. 1 U UrrlUcnS AN U

V lie announced .before reading it that DISCUSS MERGER PLANS
it contained wished to say, : , ; , .

Among ;Uho who bad . the annual Mer-- i
been invited to at,the meeting cnanta- - tomorrow after--;

,
were who, have been jioonjt j8 expected that matter

: active lately patron- - 0f proposed amalgamation of
-- age and plana distribution of-'-bo- dy withjhe Commerce

flees, party and commit- - will for discussion and a
--V '' Vv; ? special committee to

:
. One of significant things brought with cham- -

iout In the governor's statement is that ber's ,
wishes to guided largely per-- ; final plans the merger.

t; sonal consultation. .which taken to As' matter now stands, . al- -

mean that will give sole weight though -- both- ' organizations have,
r endorsements but - rely through a postal card vote, approved

on own In the-th- proposition, another vote remains
- men forMmDortaat - Also he In-- " to be taken In the membershin the

timates that does pot favor "star-chamb- er, and the before
jesons.-- fv' 1 merger' is perfected.

' Said jthe governor stabmentrjthe' appointoent.ofvthe two special
"Your governor, prefers at - present committees, these -- bodies will meet

personal consultations aa baa no
cxpei en t e--- 4 n.party. Vdiaa'issXoiia' And
asks theyritmri)ef-tleferred- ; until be
has had the opportunity become
fully , acQuaintol , with t cvertfonnel,

v Tite governor made, it a. point to
; state that, not wish his invlta- -

tion list to taken as. exclusive, and
; says, that ;wbo failed. ty deceive

an Invitation should not takelt as a
: ? tignificant omission. ; : - --

. ; v "The limitations the executive
. fice and lack time may bave caused

s

Ecme omissions la I that I
. r.ay regret, says, adding "but it

'
. Las no sigjiIficance,3; - "

As prominent Demo- - :

J crats and representatives of Demo- -

j cracy ia the territory of , Hawaii r.

. have been invited to meet the ,

: first Democratic governor of these '

isUnds, that you and
accorded to the stated

; ' menta here made the members of
"'-t-

he party throughout the ,? terri--i
tory,and others who sympathize

; t-- 'ith, objects of the admlnis-- .
v- - --tration may know the spirit and

purpose of the governor. who has.
n ' ; been commissioned j to here rep-- - :

.
" resent; national Democratic ad-- ,
'- ministration,; and to here . work";
; out . and harmonize local condl-;""- C

Uons with national policies.
'. The concrete purposes of the

r ; administration and firm per-- )

slstence have been so demonstrat-
ed legislation that it Is

'. necessary, here enlarge upon
',' ''i known political And economic

'. facta.' , ;
'

v . : . The Democracy Hawaii must
. : v draw lessons from nation-

al ad ministration md attempt no
... substitutions.

v
; The administration ia a creative

force, while me-
nacing and sociaf'jfon--

; on page three)
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and draw up a of by-la- to
r Jth4 ropt)seo, olttmrci tl

organization. ,;lThese' by-la- i, jWiu
; back to the

of Commerce and Merchant'
for their approval.

favor ' the regulations, the
will be assured, said.

The of at
the the merchants tomor-
row will be the of the director-

s.-and in this instance two
tickets have been ; one

by the committee
the, other by membership at
The follow:
, .Nominated by the committee: O.

.
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tea

those
knives kamDi-Kobe- rt

lanswhich the hands
I deadly than

was

amn,lr k

- 11 a. au. wain, ueorge u. uuua, uwo a.
Bierbach, George A. Brown, Ed

S. S. Paxson, Harry C. Bruns,jlong
W,Booth John T. Wan

Ten; V
Nomlnatedby the members: W.

S. Crane, John T.
Warren W, McGonagle. W. R.?ieJ l'I- - -
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REVELL PLEADS GUILTY
ON FIVE COUNTS AND

IS GIVEN SIX MONTHS

Walter Revell. for whom extradi- -

tlcn undertaken life death
who from urative sense.

San week five

checks, serve if
Oahu

barrier
this
all

months onpral
sentence. the suggestion with
the consent thosp had preier- -

them aeainst him sivpn' n
suspended. sentences the other four

PIRATE BAND WILL BE IN CHARGE

0$Dll!B HEADQUARTERS IN THE

CAIIPAIGN WEDNESDAY

JANUARY SEVENTH! , Pirate Tom Sharp, a corps of
"

J other pirates as assistants, has been
Yo-h- o, heave ho, with the below,' appointed to be charge at the
We'll subscribe for Carnival j Bishop street headquarters.
, A pirate's rendezvous, located The team and their assist-Bisho- p

Park the Young will be at headquarters at 7:45
hotel, and in, charge of a band of be-- , o'clock Wednesday and.

and 'gaily out-- 1 after receiving their instruc-law- s'

the .tea, this morning; tions, will begin the campaign prop-designate- d

as the headquarters 8 o'clock. The Ad Club cora-th- e

Honolulu Club during its cam-lmitte- e has devised an attractive ar-paig- n

Wednesday selling stock injrangement by which the will
the to known!
as Limited
Arrangements the great
practically and

MEMORIALS
Marble, Stone,

At prices. orders will

r H. HENDRICK,
Tel. Merchant & Alakea

JU

If both

it is
matter

election

nominating
large.

la

Towse.

D. Charles
C;

M

At

was

stock-o- !

be informed as the progress of the
selling. Outside the

stand the famous old cannon
which Jack culled from the1

by a series rings. Between the
rings will be figures ranging from

to 15.000 and reports from
selling committees will be received
each hour up until the

(Continued page eight)

Menace

says Pershihg
BELIEVES PEOPLE ARE

NEARER PACIFICATION
THAN THEY WERE

Brigadiervgeneral, Well Vers-

ed in Conditions in Southern
Philippines, Local Visitor

"A Mcro with a rifle, and a Moro
minus a rifle, are two very different
men. Take away the rifle, you
take away the menace, a large ex-
tent." .

So Brigadier-genera- l John J.
Pcrehing. homeward bound after a
tour in the Moro country, when seen

army headquarters this morning.
General Feraliing is the ranking pas-
senger the Sherman, which sailed
at noon today the coast, after a
24 hour stay in port

General Pershing probably knows
mere about the situation, political,
military and social in the southern
islands cf the Philippines than any-
one else in the Service of Uncle Sam,
for he has served two tours of four
years each in the Moro countrv the
first military governor of Minda
nao, and the second civil governor
and department commander combin-
ed.
Governor Is Satisfactory

T believe that the Mores are near-
er to pacification and prosperity than
ever before," continued the L
"Only some very foolish move, which
might antagonize the .people by stirr-
ing them to religious fremfcy, will
check the peaceful development of the
province under the new civil govern-
ment planned for it

"The removal of the American
troops will not affect business condi-
tions for the worse, because - their
places are being taken by Scouts,

of whom have families to sup-
port, and who distribute their money
more. The American soldier, a
rule, either saved his pay against his
return home, or else spent It in
amusements which did not help legi-
timate business., a great sat-
isfaction over v the appointment of
Frank W. Carpenter as first civilgovernors and the people predict

a very successful administration
icf

say . of the Philippine policy of thepresent .administration and tiid notcare to discuss politics; Heid say,
that to iiis opinion 4he pres-

ent three-ye- ar .toon in; the Islands wastoo long, and that any
contemplated, ir shrfuld.be' to cut it

--T "emcu 1U J
Achievement f Persbine--

Possibly the most striking achieve-men-t
of General Pershina; has beenthe disarmament of the Moros. Prior'o 1911, though , an attempt had been

made to locate all firearms the
iwonammeaan population, no restrlc--
A. J

," bnn tett those keen blade
with handles of ivory or goV, many of
theh being priceless heirlooms. h- -
Jieved himself in possession of the in-
signia- of sovereign nower omnar- -

able to the borne before the Ro--

man consul indeed, in the bygone
days of datu rulers, the knives did
represent to the masses of Deori

executive order nrVhibitine the po3--

session of firearms, and the carryingr jv. i u 1 1 ii. l. Hit ii irirnsiinF won nnno 'i ha
Mo- - cs werp offprprt nZn:J" w uipvuOIMlUU

uons wnatsoever were placed upon
the possession and carrying of

krises. barongs
in of Moros

more rifles. The bear- -
of cutting weapon, a sign of.nobility of Islam

The daiu

and

Adams,

proceedings were by the power of and in no fig-th- e

terrftcry and returned Disarmament meant,
Francisco last to face therefore, not only increased personal

indictments charging the passing of and the removal of continual
fraudulent will six temptation to brawl and murder
months in prison for his crime, meant the breaking O.own of the last

He appeared before Circuit Judge existing to the full recognition
Robinson morning and pleaded of American sovereignty,
guilty five charges, and on the Bought t'p Flrearnin
first given the six Jn 1911 Perth, on

and
of who

red h
for

REMEMBER with

rum

in leaders
opposite ants

morning
"Whiskered costumed final

cf was
ofier at
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of public

prompt
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lair will
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6 in
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for
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Is

the
are

ing
General

however,

if change is

axe

the

fair

ing

security
;;

to
one was

in

to

of

to

as

the
nn-- 'rrrlnn sentnecessary, the whndesultory resistance of the Sulus

have boon taken up since disarma-
ment proceedings began, and resist-
ance the measure is practically at

er.'.. The disarmament order
now been enforced, and bands :

run to earth in the five districts of
the Moro province. It may tiMth-full- y

said ihat the peace which now
in this province is more pro- -

lOUnd tl:an the territory has ever;
known since the ancestors of its war
like tiibesmen landed these 6hores
lar anterior the dawn of history.

General and Mrs. Pershing were en-

tertained last night at reunion din-
ner given at the University club by the
peneral's classmates West Point,

These incluve Majors Smith, Har-deiran-

ai 1 Venn, and Lieutenant-colone- l

Hirst. The last-name- d, however,
v as unable to be present. Those who

at the dinner table last night, and
who thoroughly enjoyed the evening

reminiscences were General and
Mrs. Pershine. Lieutenant-colone- l and

and preston and Maior Penn
tes Lntertain

General Pershing called on Generals
Funston and Macomb this morning,
ar-.- l renewea acquaintance among,
many old inends nere. tnere De-- re aIT
large delegatlonjpf Schofleld,;,

treasures of the Hawaiian gunboat Mrs. Menoher, Major and Mrs. Harde-I-.
Kaimalca. Opposite this will be Vann. Major Mrs. Smith. Major j

grcat target, wun a Dunseye onMnco.!'

o'clock

genera

There

among

outlaw

HENDRY IS RECOMMENDED AS

SUCCESSOR III U. S. OFFICE

tt

IT. 8. M".bal tnirene R. Hend-r- . who kas batch of
for bit reappointment to office. v

rPcI:il 8tar-BulIft- ln OabieJ

WASHINGTON, I). (, Jan. 5. A jrtat hatch of erulorse-mcnt- H

has Uvu woivwl by the department of justice urging
the rvappeHitlnent of Kugene K. Hendry United States mar-

shal for the territory of Hawaii. Several other applications
for the position have leeii received byt the department and a
selection at the pnsent time is uncertain. Other applicants
are Bremkanip, Gretn, Haley and 3Iossman.

O. S. ALBERT.- -
X

Marshal Hendry been endorz ci for reappointment by more than
200 persons according to information given out here this morning and it is
believed that his closest competitor fcr the position will be Mossman men-
tioned in the above cabte from Washington correspondent cf the Star-Bulleti- n.

Harry C. Moasnian is the attorney of Wailuku, Maui, according to
M. . C. Pacheco, chairman of the . ten lt orial Central Committee .and has that
organization's endorsement for the appointment and also is.. backet1 in his
fight for the office by the national "committeeman, J. H. Wilson. The only
Bremkamp appearing In the directory is Henry Bremkamp, Jr a conductor
on-th-

e H. R. T.I& L. Co. Mr. Bremkamp could not be reached this after--;
noon. , Each of the Haley s and Greens who could be reached denied that
they were candidates or, the office. . . ; .' -

IIMALOai. -

HAVE CLUBHOUSE

Vigorous Young1 Organization
Flans 'Hawaiian Nights'

To Raise Funds

Plan3 for a clubhouse at Waiklki
have been practically completed by
the Hui Nalu, the already-famcu- s

swimming and canoeing organization, !

of which Duke Kahanamoku, world's
Champion, a member.

1

The clubhouse to be built at Ai-nah- au

Lane, across the street from
the Moana hotel, and will be of com-

fortable and commodious type. The
site will be leased for a long term.

To raise the funds for the clubhouse.
.1 1 - ..tl 4 ... U 'me riui rtaius are diuiuiuk iu na I

aUan Nights" at the opera house and
have set the dates tentatively at ;

ruary 11 and 13.

ment as to the dates 111 be made
J!r i

President Ra wi of the Hui XT,..u.
,

discussing the building plans, said to- -

!

"The clubhouse will be a roomy !

structure of the bungalow type, one
story, planned so that the roof may
be raised and a spcond story built if
desirable. It is close to the beach and

! will give lDe1ra'rmutT8 of the club an ,

( adequate gathering place
..Thp Hui Nalu has been exist -

. ..... . i .ence onIy luue more inan l year?

:

""fT S::. " o"

last auu ijuauciD uic ucououir. i

The programs planned for the two
evening events next month are to be
lara-Pl- of a tvoical Hawaiian tvne. A
cno at Waiifiki hoarh win ho nhown
and there win porae excellent sing -

ing. Ernest Kaai has given the spr- -

vices of his singers musicians
and will be of much assistance, j

"Dudie" Miller has taken the Hui Nalu'
miintot in hand and is rphparsine

turned
coast Democratic

i nH nno
1. 1 HI. After that riatP wool. . " .r . . . .

j ""-"snip- to tne lasten ployed where and m,mi m.. ,ho m!,n thp :

SS".? bXr2i.J.JL
to

an

be

on
to

a

'86.,

set

or

(

a

as

is
is

ns a

in
a

De

i

.
,

- Washington
Hawaiian girls will take part.

A list of patronesses will be
later.

"The Hui Nalu will participate
largely in the floral parade and car-
nival events,"- - said Rawlins today.
"The services of the club are at tbe
disposal of the management and we
are to do anything we can
to make the carnival a success. We
shall have men in the swimming meet,
water carnival in the harbor, pageant
on the beach and in the production
of 'The M ay of Tokio.' "

'
. ... ," !ls t0JZthe tran.-po- r t. l t bnea- -

dier planned to on Colonel J. W.
Jones, adjutant-genera- l of the na
tional guard, he met on a pre-
vious visit to Honolulu. But the latter
cad Doen caned away irom his otrice.
ano rersning leit ms ereet- -

JngswithDtherofficers

A .f 'X

WILSOWWON'T

Commends Democrats Who
Ask That Sharp Criticism of ,

President Be Suspended

The Star-Bulleti- n has received the
following timely communication from
Ravmond Brown. Euronean aeent
of the territorial of Immigra
tion, who waa recently In Washing-
ton on his way to Honolulu:
Editor Honolulu ;

Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I wouid jbe glad cf the oppor-untlt-y,

through your columns, to com-
mend to the citizens of Hawaii, the re-

marks credited to Mr. Harry of
Hilo, in his add ress before the na-
tional Democratic league dinner to
f2rxmmyff Pinlrhom rr la or Trpflqv

ryefri!u McQ?
view through the Advertiser of Sat- -

moTnlnK Mr ,rwin ga,d;
"I like to impress upon our

tuslneM men find me irrylljpon whQ thrQugh thg pubHc
press attempt to public opinion
,n th,3 territory the aDSolute foy
of tfae hargh critlcisms whlcn from
Ujne tf). time are directed against the
pre3ident of these Unlted states. I

firirly believe that if the people ot'
thege isJands make a determined ef
fort tn mept the new conditions and if

a,.h hnnot Pffnrt wp f!nd thai
cur industrial life is still in danger

iv.yiiLiiiueu uu yKe eiftuw

'UUtEN L L UUKALAN
PATRONESS FOR DANCE

fit TUL Hill All KAI

The announcement made by the
members of the Hui Au Kai, the Girls I

Swimming Club, of Honolulu, that'
ttiey will give a dance on January 24,
to raise funds to bring the champion;
woman swimmer of the Pacific Coast.
to Honolulu to take Dart in the Mid- -.

iMPaHflf Tarnival haa mot with nn.

majesty, Queen Uliuokalani, has con-- j

firearms in
already has won two Pacific the party and Demc-io-rby December Prtnla swlmmln? rhamn ,v.
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BRITISH AMBASSADOR TO

MEldCO WHO AiERED 0,5:
IS TRANSFERRED TO BRAI

Sir Lionel Carden Given Increased Salary but Shifted Quick

ly to South American Post He Said American Adminis-

tration Didn't Understand Mexican Conditions ; ; i :V

LONDON, Eng., Jan. 5. Sir Lionet Carden, British ambassador to Mex-ic- o,

has been crdered transferred to Brazil. A statement from the fortlgn-offic- e

says that his transfer has betn made at an (net cased salary. The
offce declines to discuss whether or not Sir Lionel's attitude toward the
United States' policy in Mexico has had anything to do with his transfer.

Sir Lionel has served but a short time at Mexico City. Samt months
ago he fiave out a statement saying that the Wilson administration did not
understand Mexican conditions or krow what it was doing in Mexico. The
foreign effice soon after made it plain that the official's utterances did net
reflect its own attitude. Both Pres'dent Wilson and Secretary of State Dry.

an resented the tone of the diplomat's statement. , . ;

Steamer and
Crash

Per

(Associated Pr Cablt . : -

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Jan. 5 --T-he ferry boat Berkeley today collided
with the Pacific Coast Steamship Company's patsenfltr ateamsr Umatilla,
while both were navigating 8an Francisco bay during a dents fog.

Thsre were many passengers on both boats and a panic was narrowly
averted in the big scare that followed the crasfu Luckily not an Injury
was recorded and the damages to : the vessels are deemed slight. '

Meager Details of Disaster :

At Sea Keach Atlantic
. tsaocIatM Trtm Cablel

NEW YORK, Y. Jan. 5. Mea ger and conflicting wireless detail j

flashed to this city fronu Atlantic Coast stations this wtornlng Indlcats tJut
tht oll tanker Oklahoma sank yesterday off Sandy Hook: Twenty-fou- r cf
the crew are reported drowned and eight. rescued. - Other reports fil.ve ef-
ferent casualties. vTh9 cause, of the disaster Is not plain. . .

Aimy ; Lieutenant Fractures .

v 'Et,rpASO; Texas, Jan. ,5v Lieutenant Eugene Armstrdng cf tns I3tn
cavalry, a daring horseman and member, cf , the reglmsnfs crack, r'J
team, waa thrown from his horsa whlla playing polo; and suffered a 1n
turcd skull. ; He Is dying, according

Moyer Still Threatening
'

i ,4 tAaaoclatea Press Cable ;
' ''

-- r, - '

CHICAGO, II-I- Jan. 5. President Charles T. Moyer cf the Western
Federation of Miners, still smarting ovf --the treatment received at Calu-an- et

a few days ago, said today that he li Informed that President Gompers,
hi the American Federation of Labor will shortly call an executive com-mitt- ee

meeting to consider action.; H says that tha advisability of calling
a general strike In sympathy with th e strikes of miners fnMlchlgan and
Colorado .will be considered at this meeting."-v;- . ..''.u .

Another Grime

ryboat
But None Inju

Due To

complete

U. S, IS

muscovy.

bogs 150 and
13c; 9ltc;

..V'
welght--Po- rk

Potatoes.
aweetsV

1.33;
90ct.l0.";';

V
Vegetables. lSf-

cabbage,

FRANCISCO, Cal., route to his dsatn'celli
the Southern train was rccogniied the burglar

who killed ona the mysterious that has
puzzle to the police since December 20. ;V:.:-- . ".i

MilitiaMust Conform To Rule
Associated Cable rVfV y'

WASHINGTON, D. Cn Jan. Leonard 'Wood, chief
staff, the direction Secretary Garrison,

made the announcement that the the and territories must
the regular army organization or the federal sup-

port now afforded.

The, national Hawaii has companies. might have
Hvarf vprv of the ml- - transfer the required

lltla which, after several -
to the state troops me izinr company, oui u'wm

ample to conform, became oper-'be- st live up to as well
ative January men 'as the of the law, and
for the company necessary toiquently the organization,
maintain regimental organization, was Hawaii get
the territorial were for 11 although the
Ized New day,, the full regiment will probably be restored

QUOTATION

of two separate battalions and

WEEKLY PRODUCE

REPORT FROM

PUBLISHED TODAY

The Star-Bulleti- n publishes below
the first weekly produce quotations Is

act as one of the patronesses sued by the U. S. experiment station
and lend her support to the here. These figures, compik'l this
Thirty-tw- o of Honolulu's society wo--J morning under direction Dr. E.
men, in civil and service circles, j Wilcox, agent in charge of the d

aid, and the club mem-- ! tion, are sent to producers ovei'be feel assured that the move will ihe territory.
be successful. I This one of the important functions

There are but members in of the marketing oivision of the sta
this organization, composed tion. By the producers will be.
of the active In Hono-i- r. close touch with the local market
lulu. After number of consulta-an- d in that way know what times
tions with members of the Carnival most advantageous to here. Witt
committee who declined to send for several associat'on?
any women swimmers, the Hui Au formed on the other islands under the
Kai decided to start the fund them- - encouragement and suggestions oi

iDr. Wiicox. the movement to
Attractive hand-painte- d posters are the help himself" has

prepared by the club members the issuance of these produce
and their friends and is hoped quotations, has advanced to a very, en-th- e

personal the affair Is to couraging poinL ':V;'fe
receive that at least $300 will,be rais-- The following are the quoUtlonsr

to .physicians.

Fariss

, number of men, on to

l within a few days. '.

STATION

Fresh ranch, 4350c; hens, ,27

32'c; roosters, 2302tc; broiler
f?37c: capena, 37 45c; turkeys,
27 3C; ducks, - 20c:
ducks, Hawaiian, dozen.' 4.505.00y ":

Live Vtr J t
Uve weight Hogs, 100-15- 0 pounds,

i3i3Hc; over; 10 '
steers. ?cows, 69cr

ca'- -. .'

Dressed . 18 20c;
mutton, 9c ;

"
? Vi '"" ' H

- -- J 'v' ' '. ;

4rish. $ljy1.73; red$13. :

1.5C; yellow '

sweets, whiter LV-- '
Onions.

:
--

New; Bermudas, Ihfir '
f f-- ':'.kr( A v. ;..

: Beans, string; V.;ttZZ,f beans; )izix.
Ib- - 6B4C doz.- - bunch. 30

tb 2Q2V2ci carrot, doz.

rAaaoctatea'PraaiCablajv';:
SAN Jan. 5-- En.' Ralph Far-

iss, Pacific bandit, today at
E. D. Pere In of crimes been a

. ,v j-

1' Preaa J
r ; :?: ;

'

j
of acting under of of War today

militia of statea
conform to lose financial

--; v--- '

guard of separate If
n to th iptter been possible to

law, post
ponements give

time to the spirit
1. Lacking just 14 letter con se

12th guard here
a t reduced. will federal

troops companies,
on Year's n basis ;

three

FOR FIRST TIME

seuted to !

affair.
of V.

have
their being

rs
is

eight
entirely it kept

girl swimmers
a arc

ship

"

selves. "help
farmer now;

being with
it with

attention

paper,

33

Stock.

l0Uc.-- " '..;:,'" -

sweets

beets."
33c;



TWO

AMATEUR' C R'llOtljlllPIIIET
BRINGS SiAlRA I WITH ACCIDir

llfl PORT AT KAHULUI

i With vessel masters as deck hinds,
and accountants, barmen, ,IarV.scape
gardeners and sheep shearers senilis

v. in the stokehold, liners in the Union
Steamship Company's fleet to which

7 (he Canadlan-Australasja- n Makura be-k-

are declared this morning to
car met with all sorts ci delays in
receiving: a prompt dispatch , from

'.ports In Australia and New Zealand.
- The Makura, six days behind her
tegular schedule, sieamel through the
thannl and took a berth at Htcharas

- elreet ' wharf this , morning. after re--

last night. .

The Federation, of Labor, declared
. to have for the past two months held

the shipping: of the southern continent
til. a tight grip. Is assigned as the
cause of a delay of three days In leav-in- e

Sviner:' -
nvhat can you expect in the way

t of making time, with a bunch of ama-- "

Uurs In flreroora and forward, coin-- 1

mented a disgusted officiaL
Fresh from the ribbon counter, and

sheep stations, a force .including milk- -

era . with a-- record, , sewing machine
agecta, book canvassers, insurance so-

licitors,' and even high, school cadets.
edded to the trials and tribulations oi
the staff of. officers, tn the Makura,
who chafed at the delay but were now.
erless to assist in the progress cf the

'.Tassel. ' Just before th Makura clear-
ed Auckland the strike 'that h.l par-alyxe-d

business was declared off, and
then followed a general exodus of real
tailors for lucrative berths.
r Unfavorable weather 'also' added to
holding back the Makura on the north- -

rn voyage. Captain Phillips, reports
, sailing . irom oyaney " on uecemuer

19 th and arriving at Auckland on the
"; 22nd. Here a large cargo awaited the

vessef, consisting of a vast quantity ofw butter and refrigerated meat. ' The
tron Htaltiifl' fwn daV at the

New Zealand port, arriving at Suva
, cn December 24 th. ' ,

,' - '
v pfmn rht" in Honolulu' the tessel

met with moderate to fresh northeast
wlndsnd seas. .; --

, .The 'Si akura brought 14 cablni five
second class and nine steerage passen-
gers for Honolulu- - The list ot travel-
ers continuing the' toyag to British

' Columbia at 3 o'clock: this afternoon
will Include 50 cabin; "ISO-secon-

d class
and 14 steerage passengers. ;Among
the three classes are ,175 member
cf a grand opera company who have

" ; clt&eA & long engagement In Australia.
The cargo discharged at Honolulu

'
consisted of butteri eggs, fish, 'refrig-
erated lamb, beef and other, meats and.

, a Quantity1 of sundries.
Sydney was declared as free- - fronr

lbox' at the time the vessel sailed
from the' port 'A'quarantlne was still
in effect at Suva. V The passengers
tpeak in high terms of the Christmas'
and New Year's celebrations held "on

i board the .vessel. . The, weather ;waa
such that but little time could be de;

.. voted to outdo6r sports.' .v-,9- l

Considerable trouble of a minor. ;na--

; ture among the recruits in the ! fire
room was reported this morning. On
the Manuka, a sister ship to the Mai
V ura five well-know- n captains carried
cut orders from the bridge "during, a
passage from Sydney to . Auckland,
They were: Captain R. E. Smith, who

. i3 on the.Unlon Company' retired list
cfter a long experience on the Jew
7x Lland . and ,; Australian coasti .Cap- -

. t.Sa W --Stevens, latUy, master or the
San Francisco mall liner Aorangi; Cap-tr.i- n

J: Robertson, at one time, master
cf the MonowalJ Captain W. Robert
sch, well Known In the NeW Zealand
coastal' fleet." and Captain H. Mann,1

" formerly of the mission steamer South-e- m

Cross. The privilege of "steering
the , Manuka to ? her berth. - at the
Queen's wharf was'allotted; to? Can-tai- n

R. E. Smith, ;- -' i 't:,,1 A
; 'lai ."

' r- '

reached to PreTrnt Slnllnr " ,
- It Is reported1, from Mo J I that the

O. S. K. . Tonegawa-ma- m (700 tons)
cn her way. from MoJI C to -- Osaka,
rtranded off TakeJlml. aH .Island near

' io:5lho- - rourvTosQil district.; Yam
cn.rhr prefecture. V. ; The hull wa dan

" tgui and the veifel V i? bear lied;' to
r-- JJ a i v i v. a. uiwtM.Ti " .

carried 5, teachers and 205 students of
. the Tamaha Middle fechool In'Kumam-'- ;

j oto prefecturo, and t So teachers' and"

lool.; . Thoo were .all safely landed.'
The; lllmcciwa- - . mam was at 6nr
!wnt from Mojl to Cthe- - assistance o(
the' stranded steamer, the-- s. s. Tone

swa-ma- m is one of . the, x inland sea

Roiigh.Weather frMfuI Coast
Meeting with much rough weather

.cff the coast of Maul and Kauai steam- -

ers In the Ihter-islan- d service return-- ;
ed to uonoiuiu on sunaay morning.

-
. cargo trf island products. The K)nau

" returned from the Garden island wjth
m auipuicu a m ucaa v. a taau suuuiico
and Is being ' loaded wlth freight pre--
paratorj to departing 'tomorrow even- -

IClaudlne from Maui included 40 head
Af 33 trma'srrAn Iron. Kft narks
of corn, 21 sacks of taro and S2
ares sundries.

- . The Tlkahala, 'the garden produce
v. a. .1 .a - -

Doav, naa uusveiia.nous asBorimeni
of island products. c

'

r . . i . - . . , a i p. .a . - .

meiross iwx mane ri rassag3.
With a wind, believed to be in its

' schooner. Melrose, which sailed from
- " m . ai an i s ii a la n 11111 lu t bi. nil.

.r coast on . December 20, will cora)c:e
'a ttsf passage. v This Teasel Tirrjved

' here on December 7 with lumber and
"i .supplies for Pearl , Harbor naval sta- -

tlon. The schooner was given a quick
dispatch, sailing in ballast. r. Av

Th round trip to Kahului. Just
completed by the Matson Navigation
steamer Hcnolulan, resulted In a les
of about $500 to the owners of the
vessel through the loss of a heavy
anchor and a number of fathoms of
chain.

The steamer had been moored at a
regular berth in the harbor, when a
change of wind, Is believed to hare
caused too heavy a strain upon the
cables. The Enapping of a ponder
mis chain left the vessel to swing
from anchors placed from the stern.
Several unsuccessful attempts were
made to recover the property while
the steamer remained at the Maui
port discharging mainland cargo and
loading sugar.

The Honolulan returned to Hono-
lulu yesterday, and is now being pre-
pared to sail for San Francisco at
six o'clock tomorrow evening. A
small shipment of island products and
a fair-size- d list of cabin passengers
will be taken to the coast in this

f PASSENGERS ABUTTED I

r--
Per P. M. 8. S. Siberia from Hong

kong via Japan ports, Jan. 5. For Ho-

nolulu: Mrs. Henry P. Hook, J. Hutch-
inson.' Mrs. J. HutchinsonN. H. Mitch-
ell, Mrs. N ;H. Mitchell. Rev. J. C.
Weriey, Mrs. J. C. Worley, J. H. Bole,
Mrs.- - J. 11. Bole, Captain R. S. Chaplin
and valet, Mrs. R. Chaplin and maid,
MIsa J. Chaplin, Ching Chong, Mrs.
Ching Tee Shee, law Ah Chu, Law
Tut Ben, Xfee Tet, ' Lum Cheo, J. A.
MacauIay.'Miss O. Muller, Miss F. R.
C Pipes, Miss E. PopiowakaTJohn a;
SlmsonMts H. G. C. Van B. Vloten,
Miss F. Van Through Miss
A. IBruton, Valentin Frey, Rev. C. Hi
S. Koch, Mrs. C. H S. Koch and ln4
fant Miss' Jocelyri Koch, Master Loyce,
Koch.'R'a Mather. A. It Page, a J.
True, Charles Read, Mrs. C. J. True,
Mrs. Maria Vofeld,Ti Robertson, Mfs.
T. 'Robertson. " P

Per C.--A. S. i s. Makura, from Sydr
ney, via Auckland and Suva, Jan., 5.
For Honolulu; - Misses 'R. 'Rohson, F.
R. Lewis, O. Lewis,' G. Lewis, A. E.
Cay, EL Hammond, vG. H&mmond ;
Messrs J U nchie. j; C. Collhis, J.
Stern,-R- . D. tllott, G.:McD. Arkjey,
ReT.A. J.' Kltowskl, Rev. H. A. Mal-!e- y,

J. MacLellan, O. Grimmer, H. Ro-
berts, W. Anderson, J. Shket; - Mes-dame- s.

R. E.' Malley,: W," Andersori, 3.
Shket-:-- ' ; V .

"

Loit Xncnor Klet 'Recovered.
An "anchor belonging to the schoon-

er Kotert K. Hind,1 whlcXwas lost on
JaiL 2nd, as that vessel - remained off
the port near the Quarantine has

(

not
been tetoVered," despite several. at
tempts made to bring the'hook to' the
Surface; The Robert Hind has been
brought to a berth at Ihe upper end
of the harbor and. will not proceed
to sea until better "weather conditions
prevail off the islands. The schooner
and hef cargo of 760 tons of Austra-
lian coat are destined for . Ahukini,
Kauai. It Is believed Ithat with a fair
wind end sea, the schooner can caver
the4 distance, between ; Honolulu and
the Kauai port in about twelve hours,
"V-- - y

"'-- " fel Vl' '." ... "

U ksllke Back from Kauai.
Bringing "a cargo of 5000 sacks of

sugar.' the steamer Likelike wad an
arrival ' from Kauai f on Sanday morn-
ing, and this vessel will be dispatched
for- - a return trip this evening. The
vessel is reported to have met with
some " rough weathei-- ,

' '.r r-.t-
.

Kauai Siiflar. Report '

According to a report broilght i by
officers in the Inter-Islan- d steamer
KInau; the following sugar is reported
as awaiting shipment on' the" Garden
Island. H. S. Ca t20l,' McU. 5273,
U P. 6000 sacks!

. VESSELS TO 'AND ' '
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants' I

,

i Exchange
v j

MondsyJin. S. j

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed. Jan. 5,
noon, UiS.AlT. Logan, for Hono-
lulu- ; . , .

.

; ..Sailed, Jan. 3, 2,p. m., S.S. En--terpri- se,

for Hilo.
PEARL HARBOR Sailed, Dec. 20,
vachr. Melrose, for Eureka.

ANTWERP Sailed, Jan. 3, S.S.
Menes for Honolulu.

Aerograms
S.S. SIERRA Arrives from San

Francisco about 9 a. m. Tuesday,
with 68 cabin and 16 steerage pas-
sengers; 517 sacks mall; 1903 tons
cargo; 60 pkgs. express matter. i

S.S; PERSIA Arrives from Sanj
Francisco Wednesday a. m., with
30 cabin and 5 second cabin and 125' steerage passengers all told; will
proceed to Yokohama about 5 p. m.

same day.
S.S. SIBERIA sails for San Francisco

10 a.m. Tuesday.
S.S. MAKURA sails for Victoria 4 p.

ra. today.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Wailele:
has been placed on the herth to sail
for Honokaa, Kukulhaele, Wednesday'
morning. The vessel will get away
about 10 o'clock, taking freight and
mail only.
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SHERMAN TAKES

LARGE LIST OF

TROOPS OF II A II II

The transport Sherman, which
sailed for th coast at noon txlar.
rarrif fl several officers and a laree !

number of troops from Oahu. In sev-- t
f 1 Incto rnoa nff iPAro rhn tiavrfi

served their full throe-yea- r tour here
are leaving, and as it may be many
years before the turn of the military
wneel will bring them back again,
regrets at parting from Honolulu
friends were poignant.

Major Wallace De Witt, medical
corps, and family, were among those
to leave. Stationed at Schofleld Bar
racks for three years, Major De Witt
has proved one or tne most popular
officers of the local garrison. Cap-
tain J. C. RIghter, who has Just re-

ceived his promotion, left to join 'his
new regiment, the 9th Cavalry. Cap-
tain Righter was the oldest officer of
the 4th Cavalry, in point of service
with the regiment.

Twenty first-cabi- n and 18 second-cabi- n

passengers, eight sick, 26 pris-
oners and. 184 troops boarded the
Sherman at Honolulu.

By an odd coincidence there are
two J. Pershlngs aboard. One is a
brigadier general and the other is a
corporal in C Company, 2nd Infan-
try. Both are re(urnlng"home" after
foreign service,' one to command a
brigade and , the other to accept his
discharge from the army.

Following Is the list of first and
second class passengers:

First class Mrs. W. C. Whitener,
Mrs. D. M. Riorda'n, Mrs. Alexander
L. P. Johnson, Miss Edna A. Perkins,
Lt. C. A. Mals, Mrs. C. A. Meals,
Robert W. Meals, Miss Annie Cavan-aug- h,

Major Wallace DevWltt, M. C.
Mrs. Wallace De Witt and child, Maj.
E. B. Gose, James McKay, P. A. Da-

vis, Mrs. P. A. Davis, Mrs. H. S. Ma-lon- e.

2nd Lieut. Win. C. R6se, 1st
Lieut H. Geiger. J. C. Righter, Ida
B. Kelson.

Second class Miss Olive Mathls,
1st Col. Sergt. P. J. Heazlit, Mrs. L.
E. Heaxlit, Mrs. L. A. Heazlit, Vir-

ginia Heazlit, Jet . Grigsby, Wm.
Groat, S. H.' Edwards, W. V. Hardy,
Olive M. L. Mauerman, S. L. Akai,
Mrs. S. L. Akal and child;1 Guy N.
Rothwell, Wm. P. Deasy, Arthur G.
Fredin, P., Jenkins.

Three Die From Exposure.
Following the tale of the abandon-

ed British ship Dalgbnar by .Captain
Iblster and his crew . of 28 men 1200
mile off Callao as - brought to the
coast a few dayB ago' by the French
bark Marie, it Is now learned that 25
of the crew, had been picked up, by
the French bark Loire October 9. - The
skipper --and 'threen of1 the menwere
dead, it being presumed that they had
died from,, starraticn and exposure.
The Loire1 "is bound" from Iqulque for
Dover ; The Loire had been spoken
by a steamer arid Jhe story wirelessed
into the Dakar radiq station. ; The
Skipper of the' hark requested that the
news of the death of Captain Ibister
and hi men and the rescuing of the
remainder of the crew be sent on to
Grade, Beaaiey & Company, owners
of the. Dalgonar.

Da HAS MUCH

At" the rate that coal is being dis-
charged from 'the United States army
transport Dix, that vessel will be able
to proceed to Seattle by the first part
of the coming week. The Dix brought
between seven and eight thousand tons
of coal supplied irom Miki, Japan. The
transport met with some rough weath-
er, lengthening her voyage across the
Pacific to 18 days. 'About 2000 tons
of the fuel will be carrlc.l on to the
Pacific coast, according to present
calculations of the local quartermas-te-r

department.
The Dix has been assigned a berth

at the naval wharf. Upon returning to
Fuget Sound "the Dix will be refitted
end then prepared for a' voyage to Ha-
waii and the Philippines, at which
time a consignment of feed, forage
and supplies for the quartermaster de-
partment will be placed aboard. The
Dix is expected to return here with a
number of heui of horses and mules.

Following the sailing of the Oce-
anic liner Sierra for San Francisco on
Saturday, Jan. 10th, the next mail, for
the mainland will be dispatched nine
days later in the Paciffc Mail steamer
China.

According to lafe wireless Informa-
tion, the Pacific Mail liner Persia,
from San Francisco, will be delayed
In arrival at Honolulu. This vessel
is now expected to arrive here on
Tueulay, January 6.

A large mail will be dispatched for
the mahiland in the Pacific Mail
steamer Siberia, scheduled to depart
for the coast at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

The United States army transport
Dix is expected to remain here for-abou-

10 days in the discharge of 6000
tens of Japanese coaL i

Nttuami and tomn Streets

BAGGAGE HAXTSFE
RING UP 2454. LORRIN K. 8MITH

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY. .

Ha.ws.iian Eiipreos Co.,

TEMPEST HELD

BACK LINER

SIBERIA

Gales frcm the westward, kicking
up a heavy sea, were assigned as the
ranu of a alieht dlav in the arrival
nf the Pacific Mail steamer Siberia
from the Far F2asL

. .
lirlnging a numDer oi passenger

for the islands, approaching a record,
lhA Sibpria was berthed at Alakea
wharf shortly after eleven o'clock this
morning, and will remain at the port
until ten o'clock tomorrow morning
before proceeding to San Francisco,

Three days after leaving Yoko--

hama, the Siberia met with stormy
weather, which served to keep most

v- - i4i..i Krocr,t ?
cabin. 8 second class" and 315 Asiatic
steerage passengers. Among tne can--

m passengers are a large percentage administrator of the estate of Sarah
of tourists who propose remaining GUpJJ were approved by Judgfk Whit-ove- r

here for the winter months. The npv th. mftrnlni. flnd thp dminifitra.
Hawaiian Sugar Planters Associa

VVtl V VS Jtftl tltlUUD V. t 1 1 t V

suit of the recruiting campaign car- - ; : ,
ried on in the Philippines. - eJJrhltn?r ?7 ppoin!j Har

Joining the vessel at Honolulu will ry J'be about sixty cabin passengers. The tate of Etheldreda P. Allen, who died
through list of travelers' includes 15 September 29. leaving an estate worth
cabin, 14 second class and 136 Asia- - approximately $11000 and heirs con-tic- s

in the steerage. One Japanese sisting of a sister and four brothers.

tlAn AivAn i Ut ui lintnAQ o a o

stowaway was discovered who will be
transferred to an outgoing vessel.

The largest Oriental cargo to be re--

ceived here fn many months in a sin- -

gle bottom, is being discharged from
the Siberia which brought 2800 tons
of general merchandise and supplies,

Among the passengers passing

piSnS .?Si!?.;?U!!1
5?S? y

Japan Vancouver. Cap--

tain Chaplin is a return British offl- -
cer and is also an experienced polo
player. He anticipates an indulgence
in his favorite pastime during his u iew uozen cul,arenui uie wmrhuw
stay at the port. hood, peace and quiet were as out of

Following a period of service of tne Question as sno,w in Honolulu,
ten years at a mission station locat-- j The new governor granted his first
ed on the inland sea of Japan, Rev. 'pardon this morning, extending execu-Joh- n

Cobb and wife are returning to tive clemency to George A. McCarthy,
the United States on leave. Mr. and a dlsciiareed soldier who has been
Mrs. Cobb will remain some weeks in .

Honolulu.

SIERRA HALTED

FOR 24 HOURS

Practically at a stand-stil- l for 24

hours in the mid-Pacifi- c, the Oceanic
liner Sierra, en route from San Fran
Cisco t6 Honolulu, It Is reported today,,
will arrive atlhe'port about 9 o'clocl?
tomorrow morning, unless more unfa-
vorable .weather is encountered.

For 24 hours, the steamer, famous
for its promptitude, logged 25 miles
while a tempest! of no mean magni-
tude raged and monstrous seas swept
the decks of the' vessel.

Not since the-latt- er part of Febru-
ary, 1912, has the Sierra heen de-
layed by stress of weather. On that
particular voyage :the liner failing to
reach port at the accustomed early hour
in the morning brought up at 'her!
wharf about 4 "o'clock in the afternoon.

A wireless message received at the
agency of C Brewer and Ccahpany, an-
nounced the prediction from Captain
Hondelette that he expected to bring
his command Into port, before noon
hour tomorrow and that his time of
arrival might be reduced some hours

gymnasium
last

cabin
was

hertf amounts and
will

the postal

WEEKLY PRODUCE
QUOTATIONS FROM

EXt'ERIMfeNT STATION

(Continued rtm page one)

bunch, 40050c; celery, crate. $1; corn,
100 $1.752.00; cucum-

bers, doz., 3035c; green peas, lb.,
79c; peppers, 4 6c; pep-
pers, chili, lb., 35c; rhubarb, 2

2c; tomatoes,
white, lb., I14ffr2c; turnips, yellow,
lb., 2e.

Bananas, Chinese, bunch. 406? 50c:
bananas, cooking, bunch, 75c(f?$1.00;
figs. 100, 7.r.90c; grapes. Isabella, lb.,
78c; Mexican, 100.
oranges, Hawaiian. 100. sricH; pine-
apples, ton. $25; strawberries,

Beans, Dried.
Red kidnev. rwt.. $2.50f?2.7." ; ralfco,

cwt., S3.00aa.2.; small whites. $5.30'??
5.40; lentils. $2.502.70.

Corn, small yellow, ton. $3640;
corn, large, $31? Co.

Miscellaneous.
.Charcoal, bag, 35 30ft35o;

hides, wet" salted. 1. lie. No. 2,

10c, kips, lie: sheen skins, lb., 15c;
goat skins, white, lb.. 15c.

Div'Oenda announced to amnnnt
rxt ti rnt v, i

,i i.uvv mane i cuccuiui

Kar stock shares
Oahu

dror3 a in
and 5 shares at ST.

steady at for two

Published forecasts Droved
conditions this year over last are -

by men having iu- -

dustrial actualities: nothing
existing the times but -

' .
-

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Alexander Hamilton Institute:
( tiub win meet at the oung Mens
, Carisiian Association buildings Friday .

; pvrr.ing at $ o'clock.
! The St. Clement's Sunday fos--

tival is to held (Tuesday)
evening from T to 9 in the parish
Louse. The parents the children
und all persons who are interested
Sunday schoo work, are invited to
present.

Mrs. McCandless and Mrs.
W. Ashford announce that there will .

be autosat the end the Nuuanu
,1 n.tA -canine aL p. m. loniorruw to con- -

vey guests to the Country Club.
The Trent Trust Comnanv

filed circuit the last will and
testament or Sarah Uavi3. w ho ded
December leaving estate worth
approximately $450. The company
also asks that it appointed execu- -

tor of the estate.
The accounts James

v.

JudEe Whitney lOQ,iy:-- - !

Tne finaj accounts of Giles,

tor discharged from further responsl- -

M. Lowrey, Steere and John
Marcallino, appraisers the estate
the late Charles A. Johnson have filed
their , report, showing the estate
consist a house and lot Kaimukl
worth about $1S00, cash bank
amounting & $2225 and interest de.
posits $60. or a total cf 3883.

Mrs. Hyland, who was arrested
for footing a dog, will be charged... twZr"ZZVZr'morrow Judge The
woman says that between the dog ahd

servine three six-mont- hs terms
Oahu prison embezzlement charges.
He was convicted April 4. Ha was
released this morning to take the
army transport Which wijl conveyihim
back the mainland. :

'

Rufus Simmons' and Field, the two
colored men held on a charge of first
degree murder will n6t he tried before
Circuit Judge Robinson. Their case
war continued for the term thirf morn-
ing, and with the beginning of the
new term, January 12,!, Judge H. ,

Cooper assume . charge the
criminal division, taking over this
one the many cases remaining for
trial. , .

The Womeirc Society Central Un--,

ion ' Church will hold ita annual meet
ing Tuesday, January at a.

in the Bible school rooms.' Re-
ports of the paLyears V6rK Twill be
presented and new officers elected.
All women Interested the many-side- d

work this organization
cordially invited to attend. "

J. Baker the; local photographer,
win give illustrated lecture
"Picturesque Kauai" Cooke Hall,
Young Men's Christian Association
building, , evening

o'clock which time he will
show more than 250 hand colored
slides of scenes the Garden Is-

land. .Many of the' pictures which he
will were produced recently
coast magazines.

The members of the Allegro Broth
erhood, a beys' club of the Palama
Settlement, gave-- a minstrel show .In

.tin v a menuuea "An UDstmate Family" con;
clnded the performance. The proceeds

the entertainment will devoted
to furnishing a club room for the
brotherhood organization.

Inter-lslan- d Departures Tuesday.
Four Inter-Islan- d steamers have

by faster steaming. The Sierra was the Paiama Saturday
577 miles off port 8 o'clock tning which was attended by a: large
night, and 16 steer- - and appreciative audience. The pro-ag- e

passengers, f The cargo be land- - gram opened with the minstrel
ed to 1900 tons, while thow, this was followed by a
517-sac- ks of mail, be turned over,111110!1 ad Judy performance. A farce
to local authorities.

sweet, ears.

bell lb.,
lb..

lb., 46c; turnips

Fresh Fruit.

limes, 7590c;
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the several ports of call tomorrow,
Tim MIkahala with passengers, cargo
and mail will dispatched for Maul,
Molokai and Lanai ports at 5 o'clock
followed at the same hour by the?lrJ? hoi

8.

at
by

mis vessel -nnwan, ueparu ,

ing at noon.

NORTH WIND BLOWS
COLD WAVE

HONOLULU LAST NIGHT

The oldest inhabitant, other in-

habitants, of Honolulu sat up in
nnd shivered last a chilling

the north across the
the rate of miles an

The weather man found the minimum-temperatur- e

to degrees
the and 8 o'clock this morn-
ing it was 64 degrees. slight rain
accompanied the wir.'l, .01 inch
recorded.

i .......I
WIIIU nil,ul,

unusual

of general enterprise. They
express the fear that inflated

fesvinsr will nroduce a wront: imurcs- -

!.sion on the mainland, where it will!
(make control
Relieve Hawaii's protest

from
was

. -

Tfil lZoJ.gj "

KEALOHA ASKS

TOR INFORMATION

tsprrlal Sur-BvUlet- ln CorrrRpandonc!

HILO, Jan. In a letter to Dr. El
Hot; given to the press yesterday by

John Kealoha, he asksi the
hnii-ma- n of the nrobe commission

fKrnw him with an "itemized slate--

men t of all the ( expenditures hereto
fore made by commission." . H
rcferea to a former announcement
tue that tne r expenses

.ihe ody. wouU,..be made n public.
Kealoha gives as reason, for want--
ing this Information that it will be of

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION N0.C127

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, ' is appropriated
out of the Permanent Improvement

JAJJI!Streets. District of the sum
of $17,000; and 'that Resolution
112 Is hereby-- , amended striking
out therefrom the Item appropriated.
District of Honolulu, $17,000. ,

Introduced by , ' 'O 7

WM. hmcclellan,
. Supervisor.

Date of Introduction, December 16,
1913. ..':.' :

Approved day
A. D. 1913. . V ; ;

It v JOSEPH J. FERN, '
4 '. -- x " v Mayor.
5744 5, 6, 7, i

- RESOLUTION NO. 124.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
Supervisors of the City and county of

Territory Hawaii, that
following' sums, amounting : to

FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFT Q

DOLLARS AND TWENTY-NtN- E

CENTS - ($552.29),- be and the
are hereby appropriated out of al!
moneys In the General Fund of the
Treasury ; for the ifollowing purposes,
to wit:- ';J --J Vv.' .j :

-- i ?

HONOLULU jCIVIL SERVICfil:
' COMMISSION. INCIDENT

ALS . j.. . ... . .S259.2i)
MAINTENANCE - OF KAPIO- -
' LANI PARK7 (Baths) ;vrr
JANITORS' MATERIAL AND

supplies . . 30.50
Presented by - v.

WM. II. McCLELLAN, i

v . Supervisor.
Honolulu, December 12, 1913. -

ApprdvedVthis 30th 'day Decem
ber, A. D. 1913.

J.
- - Mayor.

'
i 5744Jan.'5, 7. '

ORDINANCE NO 53.

AN ORDINANCE RELATIVE " TO
The ESTABLISHING OF. .GRADES
AND SIDEWALK LINES ON PA

- UOA : ROAD, BETWEEN NUUANU
AND FORT STREETS,. IN THE DIS

TRICT. HONOLULU, CITY
AND COUNTY V OF HONOLULU,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII. ' ..: i

Be It Ordained by . the People the
City' and County; of - Honolulu :

Grades, Datum . Plane.
That the grades of that portion of Pa--

uoa Road, between Nuuanu Avenue
and Fort . Street, as shown oh Grade
Map No. 8, which is on file the Of-

fice
'

cf the City and County Engineer,

piane, saia
and

:r

foot

rf tTii and

placed on the berth to on the Grade Map

.uiii oi wm; a. tan yji. inierseciion, iu ueuuiii wmvu iue
cabin deck passengers. The shown on said Grade Map No.

Maui, will -- supplied Commencing at a point at the inter-freig- ht

for Mahnkoria and of the South property line of
sailing 10 o'clock in the morning. and the center line of
The Mauna Loa has given a Pauca Road hich Js tea

quanUty of freight for and Kau referre1 to Triangulation
IHMwuii

OVER

and
bed

night
wind blew
city at 13 hour...

be 60 during
night, at

A
being

...

UiUW luc
here.

phoph- -

legislation
against

of
unjustifiable.

gnpcrtlaor

your
of

hi

that there

by.:

'''.
this

of
the'

same

OF

in

nt

the
owner

datum grades are above
, said datum plane, distances spe--

i 8.
Section Sidewalk Lines. That

the lines which are also the
curb lines shall be parallel with
13.0 feet from the described

at street -d-jane

ctinn W.rth 5 Md 9. tt Wpst
1.084 3 feet; this point also being lo-

cated from a manhole on the North
side of Nuuanu Avenue by true aI-- :
muth 316 58' 40.05 feet Aforesaid
manhole by from

Triangulation Station
North feet and 1.111,6
feet. Proceedings from this
point with an azimuth of 270 00'.
689.52 feet;

on a curve to the
whose chord has an azimuth of 284
52' 47.87 feet;

Thence on an azimuth of 29 00
to an with the North
property line of Fort Street.

Section 3. Profile and Plan. That
(the details of and rurb intr- -

v

V1

Introduced
L. PET R IE,

Date of Introduction This 16th day
of December. 191.".

this 30th day of Decern- -

feature of the stock exchange sheeat " was C0T 111 "onoi"lll ias,1 Til T
1911. In 1912 Of See City and Countyat the week opening. Hawaiian Com-ta- n it has been s,nce m

Sugar Co pavs cents ai thermometer fell to C3 in ; Engineer. Citv and of

or SGO.000 Onomea 15 January, and in 1913 61 degrees. The j lulu, Grade Man No. wnlch
cents or $11,250. 'only one s1e cf su-- ! coW was due to the fact that approved made a
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Honolulu.
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of

JOSEPH FERNV

6,

of

1.

been

be

2.

Punchbowl

Jjiv,

Sunervisor.

Approved

&
8.

is

her. A. D. 1D1J.

j JOSEPH J. FERN,

5744 Jan. 5, 6, 7.
'

9
Joints JL Lore

value to him and the ether Surcrvl
ors who Intend to vote for the passage
oi the protx commission arpropna-tio- n

The Supervisor want) to sho r
tne other members of tee county
Board that the $:o.ooo has been wbdy
cxnended when hts tlthti tor th tr ..

$3,000 appropriation, he iatrmites in
the letter.' :

To Meat
' Announcement; la made that the

Cold Storage of Ta-co- ma

will enter the Australian beet
importing business. The
Thomson," a cold storage steamer

to thar company; isrlll leave
for Australia for first cargo of
beef about February 1. If the de-
mand for cold slorago beef cn the

coast proves as sirong as ex-
pected, it will result In placing addl
tlonal steamers In the tradey between
Tacoma and Australia, - ? r

BY AUTHORITY
ORDlMANr.P Mn v9 ' - '

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR
THE DISPOSAL OF OR SALE OF

AND MERCHANDISE REMAININO
UNCLAIMED IN THE CUSTODY
OF THE SHERIFF. OR OF ANY

: SEVERAL DISTRICT s MAO 13.
TRATE9 IN THE ' CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
Be It Ordalied br the Ponl-f- f th

ana county or Honolulu:
POWER TO SELL LOST OR UN--
.."" ; CLAIMED GOODS.

Section L, It shall bo the duty of
the Sheriff of the City and County of
Honolulu and of the several District
Marlstrftteii n th'... ...n i in' w.. a.. WUliUtt tH -

in each ; year, to deliver on account,
verified by oath, the Mayor and
Board of Supervisors, of all moneys,
gooisy wares : and merchandise then

.uiiuiu uiiLiaiuiu 1X1 int - C US LOU

ofthe Sheriff; or any of his Deputies,
cr of any District Magistrate respect-
ively, and immediately thereafter to
give notice oaee a week, for four sue
cessive weeks, by publication. In
English language, in one newspaper
cf general circulation, published and
circulated In the City and County of
Honolulu: and also to cost in' a. con.
spicuous . ; at the fIce ind
at tbelconrtlhouse of h distHrt
where such sale shall iake : place,
copies of such' printed - notice to all
persons ihterested or : claiming such
property, that unless claimed-b- y the
owner, with satisfactory proof of stich
ownershipbefore a 8peciflJ- - day, the
same will be sold at auction to
the highest bidder. On the day. and
at the place spedfted in said
air property remaining unclaimed, ex
cept shall be sold at auction
by 'the officers as aforesaid, or under
his direction v If any ; wares,
merchandise or chattels of a

nattire, or which shall be expen- -
site' to keep, shall at any time remain
hnclainml hi the custody of said

it shall be lawful for said
to sell the same at auction, at
such time and after such notice as to
him shall Seem The said of-

ficer "shall immediately the sale
of any property in here-
with pay f to th e Ci ty Tr easrare r, aa
afOreaSd,, all ' remaining un-

claimed jn this: hands aa such." offleer.
rand all moneys received by hlai upon
JTch se.Property" to delivered to

m a ti a' i i i i .hs---

section it eoaii oe ine uult ot

vation or sustenance of such property.
Putjio property shall be sold or

' i a.

freu. in pu rBuanceLOi. inis or me pre-- ,
rpdiner aprtinn If th Sheriff or anV
City arid County Attorney, or any.
f'mrrt of ' Magistrate shall di
rect that it shajl. unsold or de--

for

' 'justice.
INTOXICATING LIQUORS AND

Section 3. The foregoing sections
chnlV nnf tit rnnstniM ta nroflde ror
the a1a --of frttoxicatrne Ucniors with
out the payment of a fe. or

Act iiv oi me session Lawi d
Ar to saricffon the sale of opium.
OPIUM AND LIQUOR HOW DIS-

POSED OF.
Section 4. Prior to making, his

t.emi-annu- al report, the Sheriff shair
collect all the opium in hands of
himself, or any Deputies la any dis-
trict, in one locality, and shall
destroy the same by fire or other
effective means In the nresenee of
the District Magistrate" of Honolulu.'

Whenever statutes shall render un-
lawful the sale, of liquor In

of the Sheriff, he is hereby au-

thorized to destroy such, in the
presence of the District Magistrate of
Honolulu.

The Sheriff shall include a
c' such broceedinK3 in his report.

WHEN EFFECTIVE.
5. This Ordinance shall

take effect from after the date of
its approval.

Introduced by
JOHN MARKHAM.

. Supervisor.
Date of Introduction, December 16,

j913. .
this 30th day cf Deccm- -

JOSEPH J. FERN.
s

a oatnm being meantiae i ,iocow
District of Honolulu, being lo-- property. .m bis receiving satisfactory
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PoKco Notes
William Morris, colored, was arrest-c- d

in t lumber yard by Captain Ba-

ker Saturday. ; Morris Is' believed ,to
have played a jprominent part In 8ev
era! holdupaxccurrins, here lately.

r t: Penal summons have been Issued
' for the appearance "of Samuel r Ferret

vraT who, . at the instance ,of Special
. Officers Chilton and Ferry,

y with fracturing all speed Tecords In
returning to town by way ct Kalakaua

' tvenue on New" Year's ere. .'- - In auto
Ferreira f is alleged to have

; i proceeded at a- - tace dangerous to
travelers along this highway;

J Mrs. Mary MenCoza, after crying an
"

: alarm when a burglar entered herl
room, was rouna eariy ounaay muru-in- g

by Officer Hao in a half --conscious
condition. -- After crying out when she
saw the intruder enter her. room, the

woman says he flung himself at her,
r i catching her by the throat and chok
; ; 1 ing and beating her. Later In the

, morning. 1 . W. Klnolau was arrested
' as a suspect. He has been identified

by Mrs, Mendoza as the man who en-

tered her home,

A 4.00 pair of shoes proved a bar:
- gain to a Chinese peddler," when of--'

s
. fered by PanieJ Dolehan, who clalm-- i

' ed ' a residence at the Salvation Army
home.- - The vending of the footwear
caused Dolehan to receive a transfer

v
" to Hotel Asch, there to remain for 60

. days. . Charged with entering the
l?remlses of another and making away

j with the shoes, the defendant failed

im-ll- U Fort Street
Ilsaolttln'i Largest Exclusive

Qothlng 8tore t e

Caarge Aeconts Invttei.i ITeeily and Moathly f, . PaymeBta.

City

4 . V'T ;f ri-

at this Big January
i'4

:

' si.

This thance

to prove his innocence when he was
arraigned . before District Magistrate
Monsarrat this tnprnijjg, , ..
' Mrs,: H." Hattori, the , talented wife
of the assistant editor f the Hawaii
Shlnpo, , though wily -- recently :come to
this country, --knows how toi handle
burglars. 1 At least she demonstrated
that she taows how to handle and
get the best of a burglar who entered
her. home Thursday evening, demand-
ing that she surrender, her valuables.
While the intruder was demanding her
money, and jewelry, ' she leaned ' out
the window, and, making-believ- e she
was talking to her husband, ordered
htm tot:ome up to her room at once.
The burglar became frightened and
fled. Hence Mrs. Hattori is a heroine.

mm

A. L C. ATKINSON KEEPS

APPOINTMENT WITH THE

; r

eral Judge C. F. Clemons to charge
of smuggling. Sentence was
suspended

Atkinson badsan appoint-
ment shortly after 10 o'clock this

with and
rather than miss engagement he
incurred court's wrath. At
o'clock he appeared before 1

U S. District C. C. Bitting
with request Choys case, which

set: disposition at hour,
be Bitting refused to grant

request hurried
and convened a

few minutes later, with full panel!
of jurors proceedings were
held suspense until nearly
o'clock, re I

turn.
appeared eventually and

the court it. cheerfully
apologized, at the time explain-
ing the urgent de-
tained him.

To and Mrs. J. E. Shee-d- y.

a Jam. 1914, at sanitar
ium, Kewalo :

- if- i

! THIS SERVICE CITY OF HONOLULU WILSON PLAN
' ' - .

In every way equal In tonnage and
equipment to Chiyo, Tenyo and
Shinyo Maru, plana are now being
considered in Japan for a

the vessel to be In a
service between Hongkong, Japan
ports, and San Francisco,
according to a report brought to this
city today with the arrival
Pacific Mall steamer Sibiruthhrechr
Pacific Mail steamer Siberia. At the
time the Siberia called at Yokohama,

new vessel wad practically deci-
ded-upon by of the
Toyo KIsen Kaisha at a held
at Tokyo. The story current
that vessel. would contain a
number of improvements over the
three large steamers in
trans-Pacifi- c service.

-- Nagasaki, Japan, will be the spot
selected construction of

; latest to Japanese fleet.
The shipyards at that place are said
to be well equipped for of
large vessels. ,

It wasthe opinion of shipping men
In the Far East that jjeu! an-
other vessel by Japanese

accentuated because of
of the canaL

At a meeting' of the T. K. K.
torate In March, the Jetting of
contract for the 'vessel is predict- -
ed to' take place. .

:
4

"

11S1EI
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'SlilSlEi
Tho stream of visitors , flowing Jn

and cut ofT the territorial
I office showed scarcely any diminu-
tion this morning, ; governor re-
ceiving abouK 27 . callers In the three
hours up "td noon. At that hour a

were turned away with the
advice to return . at 1:30 and' prompt-- i
ly at'the appointed hour, the

- of receiving callers was rsuined,
continuing ; almost without ; interrupt
tfon untilVS oclock, when the

held his conference with 4& ve'

Democrats 'of , the city
islands: ;- -; '

.

f Among those who called tliis morn-
ing were High : Sheriff William; Hen-;r- y,

J:. F. Durao, A. E; Lloyd W; H;
f Hoogs, R.' A. Cooke and. George vP.i
j Cooke, A' II C Atkinson, F. Boyer.

JL Brown? ' Fred Saclrwitz, Mr. Fer-nande- z,

C. G.' Dallentyne,, R. B. An--
, derson, James Wakefield, F.' B.
; rM r- Awana,' . A.
" Schwallie, A. C. 'SiRa," C R. Hemeu- -
way, Attorney-generarw- :

ir. u. Kiamp c. c. Hamm and A.
j A: TToung, M.F. PresserDr.' J. S, . B.
Pratt. C. 15. W.
and' J. f . ; .; "

OJD NOT VISIT
BARRACKS SUNDAY;'

&: SAYS JEFF M;CARN

: I"did. visit Schofleld Barracks
yesterday," said United ;States District
Attorney Jeff McCarn this morning.
Vand'I'had knowledge of fleers

the reservation at
which intoxicating liquors are alleged

be sold, until I the. statement
In the paper. .' '

"I, was on way to visit
with a number of friands, but a rain
came upr Just as we arrived in front

jef the barracks and we turned back
to the city. I Visiting and
Inspecting the reservation merely as
an interested citizen, with any
view to discovering ofJinfringementsn . . . ... iiue uquor ar omer statutes.

"However, since it has been call-
ed to attention, I undoubtedly
make some-investigatio- n of liquor
traffic alleged to be conducted on the.

reservations. , Just what I
can do and how I can go in
matter remains to be determined.

"I have been told also a cer-
tain man is a beer saloon
near reservation and that he is
having a tunnel dug under the rail- -

tigate it.'

MARRIAGE L! CESSES'

Name Address. Age.
John Lopez, Oahu .28

Kaleiwahia, Waianae .31

Jacintho R ' ........26'.Florencia Flores, HonoIuIu

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO.vJan Beets:
88 analysis, . 8s lOcL ". Parity, v-3,-

cents. Previous quotation, "8s lld;
wmbm BwwtoxMwwwMWM

BUNGALOW FOR. SALE.

Furnished - or unfurnished, - almost

GOVERNOR APOLOGIZES' w "TnriXr tS
' ' -

rr trade. Whether the tunnel is intend-Afte- r

a delay of court pro-- ed for the protection from, passing
ceedlngs that resulted in the court's J trains of patrons who leave his

of an apology from Attorney loon rather the worse for partaking
A L. C. Atkinson, counsel for of his goods I cannot say. But-- am
defendant, T. S. Choy entered a plea told he is verging upon federal prop-o- f

guilty this morning before Fed- - erty In his operatiur.s and will inves--
a

opium
for one week.

Attorney
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Notwithstanding the scarcity for
funds, the need for Y. M. C. A work
among the Koreans of Honolulu is
becoming o pressing that the local
central association is considering Its
establishment, and the preliminary
plans were discussed by General Sec
retary Paul Super and his associates
at a conference this morning.

During Friday and Saturday of last
week. Dr. Syngman Rhee of the Ko
rean boarding school. Frank C. Ath- -

erton, treasurer of the central asso--f
elation, and Secretaries Paul Super
and Lloyd Killam went over the
ground in conference and now be
lieve that they have found a way to
finance the proposed project. These
plans will be submitted to the board
of directors of the association at its
meeting Thursday noon and, if they
meet with the approval of that body.
steps win at once -- be taken to carry
out: the details, which will mean' a
speedy and early establishment of
the work.

The plan would be launched
through organization work among the
boys and young men of the, Korean
boarding school, - the majority of
whom range in age from 18 to ' 23
years. x Glenn EX Jackson extension
work secretary of the "central asso-
ciation, nas been teaching a Bible
class of. some 20 members at the
school and has been leading in the
boys' athletics and physical work.
His enthusiastic reports as to the In
terest- - and possibilities of ' the Kore
ans has been a factor in leading the
association to undertake the. project
When Dr Rhee was in the Orient re
cently, he served for some; time as a
secretary at the Y. M. C. A.; at Seoul,
Korea, doing special work among the
students, while thus engaged, ne
met aMr. Choi, who was formerly m
secretary of student , work -- In the- - JCo- -

rean capital ana wno now nas charge
of all the Y. ' M. C. A work among
the Korean students in Tokio, Japan,
Dr. Rhee. understands that this man
Is available for work in Honolulu. ; Ii
the directors of the association fa
vor the torganlzatloni of work among
the Koreans at .tbe. Thnreday meet-
ing, Dr. Jojin; TL ' Mott, head of the
student xz m. j. a. work or tne
world, wih ae asked to appoint Mr
Choi to tWi city. 1 ; w--

Thet yorkTf6rt ihe Koreans; would
tje: inauguratedt-- l placing Ut. Choi
in the Korean school to develop a
student; association,

'

and work from
the students out into the hundreds
of Koreans In HonOiuld, smd then
gradually' start a Korean' city associ
ation. A- - subscription, coverings near
ly pne-h- al ;the?rnecesyi budget
alre4dyhas been received ind;lt Cls
believed " thaV ' the remaining funds
may be secured trom the members of
the central association in subscrip
tions of from . $1 to 55. It is thought
that those iwho enjoy the privileges

;of the. splendid Honolulu Y. M C. A.
building will be more than . glad, to
contribute to the fund to establish
similar f wprk , among4 the local
Koreans. UlX -

-- "To ay. that the so-cal-led Gordon
process infringes on my-pate- nts is to
say that a bullfrog infringes on the
patents of a flying--machlne,- j' said EL

E. Battelle this morping, referring to
the statement given publication that
his process was endangered by the
Gordon scheme for the extraction of,
sugar from the cane without the aid
of refiners.

According to the article published,
the-Gordo- n process is encroaching on
the rights of the Battelle process and
serious consequences were about to
arise. As a matter of fact, about Jhe

only similarity between the two
processes is that they both aim to se-

cure sugar from cane.
"The Gordon process simply nses

the Java or cold carbonization with
the usual treatment used in Hawaii,1
said. Battelle this morning.

"If the Battelle company, , through
some charitable act, allowed the Gar-do- n

process the Steff ens rights- - . It
would e to take advantage of
It. At the best the Gordon process
can only produce from 5 to 15 per cent
less per pound than the Battelle. "

"It is ridiculous: to consider the two
processes alike in an essential." "

.

REPORT SAYS

llilSMffliED
it ;

' News has been received irf the-loca- l

Chinese, community that Shah Kal-F- u,

formerly, Chinese consul at New York,
has been named minister .from the
new republic to V.'ashlngton. 1 ; j .

" The news has caused gTeat surprise
among-loca- l Chinese, a3. the apjclnt-me- nt

of Dr.-Wu-Tir- Fans was ccz- -

fidently expected.
Ebah Kal-F- u w 3 C:r 3 consul rt t

Naw York from 1" ' ! t
- lis r . :

lz mew; ,:V;Matlick "avenue. Oa very , z? 1

easy terms. Rm. 207 MCandlPss Cl'I!,1 U fxra

(Continued from pace one)

ditions. It is ready to point out
and advocate specific remedies.

So far not only baa his own
party, but members of other par-
ties have joined, In progressively
enacting Imperatively necessary
legislation as recommended by
the president .

Government has become a vast
business organization requiring .

the highest experience, character.
. capacity and efficiency in those
charged with conducting 'It de--
tails.

Any change in the masters of
these details must proceed in a
natural order that there may be
no untoward disturbance . In the
organized business of the govern
ment ;

This has been recognized by,
previous administrations and cor-

respondingly by the present- -
It has been believed" by the

" chief executive and his cabinet
heads that personal 'suggestion,
and personal J endorsement and

. personal responsibility . therefor,
are the best, methods of securing u
the highest qualified executive of-- --

: ficlala. .; i .y
Your! governor believes the

course above indicated will - be ,
v productive, bl. Ithe most eatlsfac- -

tory results to the Democratic
party and the citizens and people

. of the territory of Hawaii. ' ' r
. .'Excepting :, no Democrat how-- ;

ever high, or however humble, he
Invites and will listen to 'and care- -
fully " consider their Individual j

' suggestions, recommendations, ap. ;

. plications; and petitions. I " ;

The governor will reserve o ;

J himself the decisiqna pertinent to
his office and responsibility, and
his loyalty to the national admin-"- :

. istration in carrying. out,';lts po--"

licies. v.: y:A?'r
- V desire to urge all Democrats

: to bear in mind that the strength
the party Is in wbat-.i- t ..accom--plish- es

for . tho good : of. all : the -

' people. V - : ? iTr"; ?
I have endeavored to open an

unimpeded way between alt Demo- - vi

crats for. party, counsels, and all
the people for public counsels with

' the govefnoT, ' ;
.

; Your- - governor; Vill stand 'iini
moved for principles and policies .

. ;he believes sound and imperative-- '
1: ly fundamental.- - t- - - v rr:

; Those'who opposed him may be
assured he his : no - resentments

v , and will weigh carefully all theirs
suggestions jaud eonsklerjtlieir dec

.slresAt-:JH-'?'?l- i i:- -
' tWe are. at best a small comm- - i ,

inlty; depending on t our location .'
:, "and -- strategic importance, for our :

" place and reputation in the union
j. and worjdl s'; 2 r:.---. ,

."Vour governor prefers; at pres- -'

ent; personal consultations, as he .';

. has had ' no 1 experience . in v party
discussions and aska they, may be "

.deferred until he has had. the op--'

portunlty - to . become fully ac-
quainted with its --personnel. ;

The limitations qt the executive
office and --lack of time may have'
caused some omissions in : invlta
tlons that I may regret but it haa
no significance, as this memoran-- ; v
dum wllL have: ful publlcltyj U?--

Several Democrats ; wishing ' for .an
invitation but lackins one. and be--
lieving the list to be what the gov--
ernoi' declared it not' to" be Inclusive 1

expressed keen disappointment a?
uuv rvuttiviUK uiuuiue vo uie mcei-
Iner. : Thlfi -- TnorniJifirBPVprfll .nf
agreed to "remain aloof," adopting a
phrase ot - Supervisor Welter's;, who
felt blighted atv not ' receiving' an in-

vitation. Othersbf-th-e - party, how- -

ever,- - look at it in a different light and
reaiizethat It would be next to im-
possible for an invitation list carry-
ing the .names of . all active1 Demo-
crats to be made up for the occasion,

-- The auperrisors --three ot whom are
invited to the meeting, s Supervisor
Pacheco, ,PetrIe and McClellan - and
Mayor, J. J.f Fern had agreed : to call
on the governor in a body this morn-
ing to discuss several matters of ter-
ritorial and county interest" such as
the transfer of the water and sewer
systems, a; bond issue for a city and
county hall, etc. But on account of '
the meeting, it was decided to put oil
their call until later n the week, i

Following is the list of the Demo-
crats invited to the governor's meet-
ing:.; . - ."

W. .H.' McClellan, Ji J. Ferrt, Lester
Petrle, C. W. Ashford, U L. MeCand-less-A

E. M..Watton, Gilbert "J. Waller,
,Wc W. Thayer, Chas.- - T-- 'Vilder,- - A.
a. wilder, J. I Coke, A. - J. Wirtz,
S. M: Damon, D. E. Metzger, Albert
Horner; Harry; Irwio, Jeff X1cQarnr E,
A. Mclnemy, J. Lightfoot,-- M. C. Pa-chec- o,

S. Paxson:-;Jirus- " W. AtcK
A. S. Robertson, $C H. Rose Charles
Barron, : Palmer WoodsV ' Frank- -

Woods, Judge W.vS Edings Curtis
P-- laukea, C. X , McCarthy, . W, A. Bry-
an; R' H- - Trent, J-- H Raymontf, J, K.
Farley," .Robert Hjnd, ; W CMcGona- -
gle T. J. -- Fltzpatrfck, John . Effinger,
doenn.jarretv t

K

LIVES LOST IN , STO R M. ; fr

(Special cable to .the Hawaii ShinpoO
' TQKIO, Japan.:, Jan' 5.-- A fierce

gale, '"accompanied bv. rain.':' is . rarinz
In! Northern --Japan, especially T; in the
district of llakkaido and many .lives
are reported lost and much property
damaged i All sXipjHng r between -

Aorcorz and Hakodate has been' sus--
A

cITect that storm has struck the
southern cccL .'.';.-..;.- .

T'- -
3 ? tir.g cf the public utilities

.'cn, ' scheduled- - for -- 2. o'clock
aftrrncon. Lis been postponed

: -- -:::t until ;.lcncL2y. Jauuiry. 1.
Lv ju i ut Chi- -

"Just up there aways, Son --comer
of ; Fort' aiid- lEotel -- youl. .find Hthnt
place where thiey cell those fine :

Alfred Benjanun Smis
-

- The store is called

'.'.:..'-'- . -
1. s

i 1 :'x'''-- V:

SOLDIERS SY
NOT TAKE STAiJD

lilDEFEPISE
After the jurylhad viewed the seen?

at : Iwilel where the Japanese hack
man ; vas murdered on the night of
August ,11, the actual, hearing of the
Case! against George James Joseph Ly-

ons .and.Ray CSmlth.the.two soldiers
accused of. the crime, .was taken up la
Judge Rjobinson's ; court this morning.
Five t-- . witnesses for the prosecution
were ' called," the; examination

; ot four
being completed --by 12:3U p. au..when
the trial was continued to 8:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning. ";'-

..

:

City .and County Attorney J, W.
Cathcart reviewed briefly the evidence
which - the prosecution ywrill offer in
Ita attempt to fasten guilt upon both
prisoners. He called attention to the
fact that , the indictment chargea.each
of the men with the actual attack, and
that it atso accuses each , or fieingr an
accessory before the facti, He traced
the i soldiers', movements onthe fate-
ful evening from the hour they enter?
ed i rooiri ' of a : hotel, on 1 Beretanla
street carrying a flask of whiskey

i dowtf to the time Chief of Detectives
fMcDuf fie, hurrying; to Iwilel onJ the
report Vof the murder, found Smith

j lying in a comatose conditioa -- beside
iine roaq,ana,ine apprehension ok w
on; some days later as Smith's, part
ner or Oat pignt-:- r- -

.;:-;5r--.- r.

Ite said the evidence Vould. tend
to, prove' these two "had "chartered a
sea-gom- g hack" after. leaving-th- e Be-
retanla rooming5 house, and . then en-rout-e

to Iwilel they had paused half
an hour at' a saloon, where numerous
drinks were imbibed and another flask
obtained. At Iwilel, he said, he would
prove one man-ha- d .entered the house
of one "Black Annie," and engaged In
a. row4 with her, returning to the hick
a few - moments later. : He will seek
to r prove .these were the same men
who were seen to leap from the same
vehicle five minutes later and disap-
pear, only a few Instants before the
driver's : body was discovered "lying
across - the left front wheel with : the
throat-cu- t and life extinct. : f

It 'seems likely the real story ' of
that "night's, affair will never be told
publicly. Attorney L. I. Straus, who
with;S. F. Chillingworth'is defending
the prisoners, indicated in his queries
to the prospective - Jurors ' last ...week
that one or possibly both men will
decline to ' take the w itness stand in
.theirtownbehalti?;v.Vvc--- ;

7 The witnesses examined today were
A. rAuraya, Dr. AVlllIam Moore.1 Henry

Valker, ,T Ida and police- - Officer
h':'. :'! y.yC:- :

UNDESIRABLES WILL f
im BE DEPORTED; IflJHE

o p M. LIfJER SIBERIA

Undesirable
"

French women to the
.number of alxwill be deported tomor
row morning cn the Pacific Mafl lin?r
Siberia unless action is taken bjr.them
through the medium of a writ otv ha-tea- s

- corpusj. 7 Th ia: i n forma tion was
Piveq. out-- thte-wcruir- s by Richard U
Halsey Inspector. .in charge of the f'.r;
eral Immigration staUon. r. v
-- 'These women, said Mr. Halsey, are
tte last cf the lot placed under arrest

penned; . further report Is to.the;duriDS the recent clean-u- p of tho Iwt-1- ;

cj district. - foeveraK cr : the : w omen
already applied for, haters(have.ard, according,. to-- Mr. liaise'.

a

rr-;-- L-

by

these who have taken no ncticn cf this
- kind will sent; frem.' the territory
. to the rr.aL.land.

rx.
fc-- r cur r.--

.

vI.o acts

Vi -
- v r , j

M. a PACHECO has .ire
chairmanship cf the .s tc :.- - .

the Carnival ' comnitt:3 c :

Ughtinsr and docofatlr
Y. YOSHIMAC2IL ai:c:!

of the Hawaii Hochl.'Uft f r T

Maul, Saturday aftcrr!or:i c

ness for his paper lz to i'.
daughter, who is the wifj cf I.

chl. the- - Methodist m!n! ;' r,

THE" HEV.-- ' SIMON" IC.:j:""
has answered thj call cf t;
leal Union of Honolulu f:r y
to work aracmg the F::ip!-.- C 3 t

the first foreign missionary .

from'the-Philippin-
e Islau's. I

recently ordained by Liar'.' :

tery,-bein- a .graduate , 'cf tl:
Bible Seminary of that city,

'' 'v
.ErroM .tonight for the r;w t:

night school at the Y. M. C ;
vertlsement. . '

r jam ahy m;y:m

Special Fea?"
Films

, "TWICE DAILY 2: is and 7 P. '

:'T:,;' . -- '' ' i4 V

v of the
i

i. . .. .. m

v '''" --
' Premier Vocalista ,

r i

IN TWO CONDENSED OPEH A Z

andi
'

' rr.;

LAST WEEK
; - . of -

r
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EDITOF

JANUARY 1914 taken good faith, both Secretary
: - '

V-"- Daniels and Secretary Bryan finding much to;.c must not yield to difficulties, but strive commend in it Furthermore, three days ago
the harder to overcome them. Robert E. Lee. the house passed by an overwhelming rote the

.::: resolution Congressman Walter Hensley
DR. COSRIPS ABU ITT RFCflOBiZRD f Missouri,ieqnesting the president to cooper- -

p i i ate with Churchill the latters plans for the
Di. Donald II. Currie will be remembered in ral holiday.

ia
of Interest

:

Honolulu man who the, to ' ionn,uie tnat, y:SZS iSS
order banana-plants- , cut during.the campaign to t?ck? m all trades and that

. . .. , . fional is nrrttv nir1v nil iririra bill was witli the Mastanco. of
cnect tne axia;-waWJpI-

J yeilOW lever ' - r v , Republicans. The following account
fnvTy. fl(rn of the proceedings in the'senate

That same quality of,courage, together
his professional- - knowledge aiid ability, has been

PRFSIDFNT

8tar-Bnllet- in

reflectioncourage

rmlirfm

recognized by his appointment to California Local Democrats say, with truth,--thatfan-
,, Bankhead, Chamhertain, Chilton.

board health ''A'' dispatch President Wilson has been sharply criticised bylarkJ etcher. Gore. Hphck.
. ' . .--v.. - . .5 Us, Hughes, James, Kern,

gayg : v,.itT.v iv'r'r ; a portion of the press in Hawaii. ' And no;t only. Lea, ijewis;Marttoiartine, My- -

"Dr. f Donald nrrCnrric:cTinn!tcd "W'ith ther m Hawaii Here is James IL Mann. ReDublicrin i iyers, Newianda, o over

federal health servicelfnan iranclsco was ten leader of the House, saying, for instance:
(lay appomtGatO.:tne:8mc,J2pruor.neU It that In view: of the attitude of the pres
Governor Johnson.;-- , He ! will'

been

fill; the ncy
caused 4yjtjie rpfiignHoij pr jl j

''It is probable that Dr. Currie will be elected

ident
where

flrstasklng: consenvjr
government

today,
rcretary of the board, the pxsitioniield by pr.: congregated, there is a quiet

and this trill reccirea salary .wmcn. cow
howl that

f C3CO0 a year.f;it ';-- 3 I

"Dr. Currie is known as one of

'

:

criticise orsmiierithout
'

'
c .wherever .

: discussion-goiw-

thejeading

weatner
a penetrate
Democrats.

- ts

experts plague yellow : nas tx?en' v. BTer. me-couniry-
.-

in the United lieaUh 5cV,ice past,; ; Mmrijipqi. lodging-house- s are already,
years. For several yl'he served the Pa--

I Iiilippincs and , promoted that ;piacc;'5?(fe;fr-v',.:- v r
'

t San Francisco." c 1 As a matter fact, Wilson is receiving far
. Part the dispatch is inaccurate.' He went less sharp than Taftjgot, less palevo-fro-m

Hawaii' San Francisco.-- . California lent criticism Roosevelt got, less insulting
and McKinley Spanish- -: a fearless and intelligent fighter- -

jI ;-
- :;: :'v.''-Ur-- ;: American war.

.(lvd)me officiaT5, call Attention
: . Wilson will stand by.: without5 ac- -'

e cellnt.. board

v.ri tlip Kn frnr
I re Hawaii's prosp

hr.l tcld that

in

point rb9r has -

crisis-ii-

i:ayriond CBiwh'has inipr.oyeraents HaivhaTepw
fi Europe. and .iliq mainland , . - ,a:5i-V?f- - " GSi'-- ' i"rJfadministration.of the board itofiiigration, in firmly off v f ; , Vi'-'Z-M-r- - rrV- -- r ;

nous io iiarauj .. y-- '

"I Tias iauch "Ktruclt with-t- h statements of Harry'.
Irwin at Democratic banquet
v. ell as Avith what Mr. McCandle8s

him, to the effect

on
It of

:
.;

I ere and be ready to a remedy Is given'
i! the injury materlalizes.When''l'was Washing
tea I found general and well-substantiat- ed opin

.lamlnded..;.;

justice through 'the legislation passed sVOnsuige
ccn't thick Hawaii Tear
thrcuV the tarirf till, for
tcr'.rf proves

)nfinc whining?'

f AT M?Ai: BOUDAr

5, entire

of L.

in

wrings

AND

concerning the Carabao dinner,' we: wiU eooa
reduced t to,jthe jpoint nb man can. their 'j.

the
6t the ,

"Throughout the country 'mrtir
ref

in event hd ,wn
roar and

seu lo, win end
will .event the ears"of

ri&
"Municipal lodging houses will soon demand

in ana ierer. lie
Statw in de-l-t

large city on
from

v,r.

of criticism
to than

criticism than got. before thecdcnl

hini.

from who to

idcat of
rpo done. In

V ' harf
c::i.

:it of

the

will

lnjufyUcih. Honolulu,

3Ioving-pictur- e

CRITICISM

EFFICIENT -- BOARP

Washington kaieves.
the.present

iucedolhe

jucr
rapidly

his resignation ratthe disposal
rnanvrDeome sent

the ext circumstances

tZ&fz beeri 4ne to ter part jof

said accepted whatever alienations
wnion quality "public

sugar.ine in reorganization of
that.

In
the

aammisirauon seem
new executive a 'Wise policj.

to be .that 4 f v e

done V y

need

bf

deaf
Iri

as

mas

.tl.

see

be

nem

i:a Mr

any : serious

I

neral Well-know- n;

has tbe

... w. ucuuixiiug-i- u uispcues main j a no,
win ; .x: wilr: tnr0Ugh shortly on his ;

I

:

;

land taken by Governor PinkHto what is - - luLF ;WniCh'he has demonstrated, CXCCDtionar
!w

conclusions resignation-t- o

dm-rfonmpt- it

valuable
,.,?T,fT,KoTifrft AromwTffiAfiH

withv i ..

there is for Hawaii.to do, mSa'

::d when .
- man or set of men supervisors caucusing road-wor- k shouldn't

activity to in hard

waterfront esplanade from the Honolulu
; to street

' V.' ; - .'

in S

of men the
uerrnany w novelty. Some the candidates of--

askane? new administration
Iqrd.of admiralty,. aa tudr ta.en

national year. In
of nor chan

most of them jey the ,atcst Lind conference
sees more Churchiirs offer f

tim'nan: at Unemployed in San Francisco a
maneuvering. According to wcll-mforme- d

hunger-strik- e free eating-houses- . "I
Paris TcnipsJ, which to treat Euro-- EafJ Won,t

; ix'an .statcniairshipinnd
Churchill is playing politics for war will be

pointsjout a considerable in and Secretary Garrison
the supporting the thousand men

ministry, opposed to appropria- -

tion; Churchiirs just beginning
Temps, made of after the holiday shopping still the

Liberals, Germairy. Mr. Churchill "iniitinry of
ct)nvintethe iinO-constmcti- on

k Liberals thaijt.U ilu necessary to go there arc
; Spending Tium' the down Schofield

; to proposal
expecting Germany the what of

tfnited (nhurt-hiir- s offer haThaw?

-

(The Inrltes free and
dlscussioii this column on all

current
Oomniuntcaiions Jar ' constantly re-

ceived to which 5iiJr at-

tached. This paper will treat as con
fidential to Jetterr if the in ; in

eo -- desire, cannot, give cast agatastJJy the'Republic-pa-c

communications. ans' "" ':-to ;'
;. i i urn, juurs iruiy.

BILL AND
THE. REPUBLICANS

Jan. 3, 1914.
Editor ,

as the "had

passed
-

wUl
that this was a mistake:

--Details cf final Benators
who for the, Osejfc'.bfil

tVintiuntaiah)inHf 'nonnn Pnr.
the and

ttatc of Sacramento Hoi- -

. . . Johnson,
Lane,

Gorman,

"tha

Uie

of

not

law

ariff

EuropeAu

this

work

Work

prays

and

frank

man, Pittman; Ran--

beautiful

Reed, Hawaii, of flowers
Shields. bowers;

monv;Smith Smith: (Mary-- to
land)r: Smith I.

Swanson. Thomp- - - y
sojl,;Tfllman,. Vardaman,Walsh.'WU- - Hawaii, we've heard

Q ':-'- - A to
Republicans Per

kins. NorriSt-SterMngivWeeli-';--
:

: .
'"K

.Those voted ;agalns the-.hil- l

"Republicans BorahiBradley,'.Bra-
dy, :Brahdegee.BrIstdwBurtonvCaL-rcn-;

Clapp, Colt,1 DlUIngham,
Du Pont, Gpff, Gronnan,
Jackson, Follette, Kenyon, Llppitt,

McLean, Nelson, Oliver,
Page,', Penrose, Root, Smith
(Michigan).:

Warren, Works
,v '

i .

Ml
MID-PACIFI- C CARNIVAL. LTD.:

Remember' January 7 prepare to
buy stock
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--GEORGE
Association fa- -

consolidatlon;
Commerce large majority.

there would

A. L. CASTLE: The

r tr hoof

bedrooms 40

Burleigh.
Culberson, rail,

Stcne,
"Vacancy Alabama,

bill is a dyed-in-the-wo- ol

Democratic every
favor of iU spite of the

.fiat Totes

the

A

STIRS HIM TO POETRY.

. ; 13, 1913.
Editor 'Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir:r-Som- a. ago ! 8opo4
days - in your . city

on ir?y , way here. . I w?ji
out of with the sun

the hills. I of
these lines, which ,

to publish in
paper.

Hawaii, we bow to " i

Set in amber sea;
blue,' with green

No isles than these
be seen. j

dell. Robinson, Shaf-- thou garlanded land
roth Sheppard, Sim-- ' of bungalows and clad

How can I thirifc of thee
(Georgia) Smith sail away across the sea?

'i ? j- -. -

i thy fame
llama -- 1 - And oow have come love thy

-

were: V:,

La
'

34.-- J

and
pit,

'

bard

I

tne

for.

3

3

As -

find

vnen a man leu inrut.
Tears pass, but; dost draw, him

4

HawaU, may potenV"pwer 1

Abide
, dower; ;r. '; "

.my travel Just ' is. ; 'J.
to ;may '

L Hawaii, pearl of isles v-
always of thy smiles

in he. : 1

Than Mid-Pacifi- c, heaven-on-eart- h. V
: RALPH JEFFERS,

; ,; P. I.

thing the last was to
adjourn, the fact is that the legisla-
ture did pome -- splendid progressive
work. Norman VWatkins. ;was

of leaders. Is a' mighty
"

. that ought to be
Democrat of a Republican. .

'. MAJOR; B. . ; I
passed th6gh Honuolulu. 1905 1

tn.ni
'

January , saw abalt game here in En

eettJne

' , .
j played third I went to the.;

.ot ; , i and told .friends :

the

We are third baseman
wAVv rnw was a Honolulu Chinaman." ol
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Aloha Lane, 2 . .$17
Auld 3 bedrooms 16
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms 16
Pua 3 bedrooms 16
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bedrooms.

Desirable home on Young St between Artesian and McCully Streets, for
$3250. Lot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent condition,
with gas and electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken yard.

Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 of Hawaii Bldq.

Lane,

Lane,

v.
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put in g
for

Now is the time to hate the deli-

cate
'

works 'oiled, the
done, a complete 4 overhauling made
with a ;view toward perfect , running,
and the necessary repairs made.

II your ' watch Is "sickly or even
'if It Isn't bring It In to our careful
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Have your watch
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WICHMAN
Jewelers
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D:part cv7cbli

or every month, and puttie it
it Svvilt ctou into a homo for

yourself and the !pifc and ; babieH. If
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Hsnry Watcrhouco Trust Co.,

7

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size. '

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100. for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvalc, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

KaimukL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

)ot Fort and Merchant 8ta. , HONOLULU. T. H
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Suckling
, Pigs

FOR SALE

52 Ktikoi St

lub Stable
Limited

Tel 1109,

A FULL LINE OF

Go-Ca-
rls

AT

uiycie ltitrnurr (o
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop 8L

THE von. HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
' LTD Honolulu

Dont Miss This Chancs." '

V CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30

HONOLULU CYCLERY,PO. .
vfooi South Kin SLX---'- ,

; ., v. .- - yy

, . X MONUMENTS . ?

and all kinds of marbl work
; cleaned and jcpaired. by expert

k workmen at reasonable prices.
can tor Zimmerman-a- t

: i J. C AXTELL'S
i

' jLlakea Street

xOffice Supplies S
Get them ' where' everything

"

Isv
X carried","" Va' XX-- r'

: !ARLEIGH?8
y XX XV ;; ..jvi,;:.

on work done at the Tl' - i : .. i ' ' "i ? ..it
PR E N C H L A U N DRY

Phone J491. r XH

it SURE I'M USING.

'

GOT IT ?T THE GROCER'S.

; DBT COODS AND
:

x KE3s ruB5isnnfGS
Corner Kfnir and Tteihel

. ; 18 Wood-Worki- ng Operations,
- ; possible with the . ;

' ; .
UNIVERSAL W6 O WO R K E R "

X- -:
. ."Write -- to ,:X:
Henotulu .Iron Workt. CoiX- -

X AMERICAN
O R Y G O 6 O SCO M PAN Y

Cheapest Prices' In Town.

U Hotel St. Near Bethel

X X r p. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Oeeda for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;

: Draws Mortgages, XDeedaX Bills of
Sals, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
ths District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO "ADVERTISE IN
X ; NEWSPAPERS

Aaywnsrs, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C OAKE'8 ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street ' San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Tabls Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wsi las Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEEYI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reaaoaabls prices.

Ill Hots) Street, Near Msunskea
ruatAtr)

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St, nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

UTAK-BLXLET- IH GIVES XUU
TODirS KBITS TODAY.

WAILUKU CHILDREN QUESTS AT THEATER PARTY
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Scene at Maul theater, Walluku, last

tXXvXyXXXXXXX -

: (Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence ,

X WAILUKU. Jan. 2.A novel - and
much appreciated form of entertain-men-t

was carried out last Wednesday
evening by the giving to the children !

cf Wailuku'a free show at the Maui
theater. The enterprise was conceiv-
ed

i

by Mr and Mrs: W. P. Crockett of
!

Wailuku. who consulted with the man-
agers of the popular play house, and
the affair wag arranged. Over' $60
was: collected ; for tlrn occasion: Peo-
ple through Wailuku gave generously
that the youngsters' might have a good
time. . That they, had it, -- there can
be" ho possible, question, fThe doors of
the theater were opened 7 o'clock
In "half an '"hour the jseata "were 'well

j taken and by $ when the pictures were ;

inrown.on ine screen mere was- - nara-l- y

a teat Jeft By kthe nnmbep of .candy
bags: given4 away atrth croorirTs

, known' to a' certainty that there were -

550 children present, ana it U esti-
mated

(

that the' adults: who paid ad-
mission to see the fun numbered 150

' ' :'morex , - ' -'

i Between the films free" soda water
was distributed and was certainly
a yery; bappy and contented as well
as sleepy: bunch of yonngsers who at V

9:15, when : the last picture: Jiad been
shown, went out of , the doors of the
plav house to ' their homes. "

The affair was one of the best ever
given for the - entertainment of chil-
dren. here, and it la hoped, that It will

.;

be the first of an annual Christmas j

gift to the. little people. The pictures
held the interest' of ' the crowd and
many of them were of a very fine type
and highly educational in their effects.

JORDAN'S' B'g"sALE

: DRAWS' LARGE CROWD

Jordan's Is having a. bnmmer of
sale, v The sale opened this morning
and crowds of people thronged the
store all day lonlt. Massed in fmnt
of counters the eager seekers after
oargains pressed the busy clerks and
the: rush' made the biz store na hnsv
as a bee-hiv- e. The sale win continue
till all the goods are cleared out Some
of the biggest bargains that Jordan s
has ever offered are on display, giving
the ladles of this city an unequale4
opportunity to save money.

Start the new year with nrofitahu
study. Enroll in the Y. M. C. A. class-
es tonight advertisement

ISLAND AND MAINLAND FAT AND
C. Q. YEE HOP

Meat Market
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Wednesday night when the kiddies
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' t . in

A "111 Mnnn Vtlval ," to be held

doubtless - be influeuratea ir the Promo--

lion CommitteeA" carries
-

out .1 a .

command,

supported

calculated

supervision,,

vvt. pernaps some or ineuawaiian ng

otithat organization by ,c:eties might be sufficUntfi)' interest-Mrs- .
Xates, the AesevsMIons':for

writer aBdBwthor. an inter? :

esting vlalkr entitled "rHawaiian-izin- g

uanoii, mo..-ac- e v"v ,.im;
wnat Honolulu needs to attract the,
iounsiia scmeunng wnicn wouia a e--j

pict.ine actual ,iiawauan ine or iyu
years or more ago. - . ,

She suggested that, in order to at-
tract tourists' to these Islands And to
provide entertainment -- which would
keep them here until the . Carnival
season, a full moon festival be given
birth and held in each November,
lasting a week or more. There would
be old Hawaiian games and dances,
feats of strength and other pastimes
which would serve to interest both
tourists and ' townsmic. . sne suecrefit- -
ed thAt hnotha ba arranfirwl. fn whlr.h
the Hawaiians could make mats; hatsi
and tapas, which would be offered for1
sales, Mrs. Yates was authorized by ,
the committee to confer with the dif
ferent Hawaiian societies in an effort

project.
The fact was pointed out that in

PUGET SOUND
FRESH HALIBUT, SMELTS, CRABS RED

SALMON, AND OY-STER-

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445.

cnarm us
spirit of islands,
spirit, is submerged. Peo-- ,

r "".- -

have and
beautiful in California:
vu uuiuiuB reauj waswith own); and therefore
will scarcely come so unless as-

sured something entirely
as well as and we
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&
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and make success through ideal
izing what we already have..
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.SACHS IS
CREATING INTEREST

Every aisle Dry
(Joods store was filled
with people today who had come out

their j

annual sale. Bargains
kind seldom offered

have created
and all day long was

lively. -- Every
has big saving for and
the' stock this store compre-
hensive most anything
needs dry goods ac-

cessories be had. The will
continue for some time,

early. '

will
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. M.,
this evening 7:30 Ma-

sonic temple. I
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. xtrvnlumb .wao . tauyu. n,uu5us possible tonterassea in'thd
Association educational depaitment at
khy 'time, yet therePire UTya'raaftr
students who enroll at rine

&ew term andthere. will be-- ' many

unir" .viasa iuui im9.vcuu6t
of the' classed which; were

the ' schedule last term Will
their .

during the term
ahd -- with the same ! staff.: of teachers.
The instructors and ..theirr-classeS- j

-

n.irinr ih. vttlrtn the new rhem
istry has been un- -

der Mr. Berry and
class will its studies 'in
'metal analyst" w:ih the use of this

eqn)P!?,Li clubs, which ad
Ihelr meetln.durtDS

will again convene for
continuation of the Interesting

work which this club has been doing.
The German club study-to- o

woMnr nermtt a vacation
iuv uatr mHn,
through the holidays. Under the di--

rection Geo. K. Stein, this club
meets for practice of German conver--t
sation every Fr'Oay evening.

Secretary UrleeaDorts laree
i.urober new enroUments for the
t0ming term most the new
students taking subjects.
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INDIGESTION, GAS OR
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

it! "Pape's makes
upset, bloated stomach feel
fine in five minutes

"Really does" put bad stomachs
"really does" overcome indi-

gestion, gas, heartburn and
lEourness five minutes tbat-ju- st

that makes Pane's the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. what you ferments
into stubborn lumps you

eruc tate sour, food and
dizzy and aches; breath

tongue coated; your insides fill-
ed with bile and indigestible waste, re--

member the moment Diapep--j
sin" comes contact with the stom-
ach all such distress vanishes. It's
truly astonishing almost marvel-
ous, and the joy its harmlessness.

large fifty-ce- nt cate of Pape's Dm,--I
pepslu will give yon dollars
worth of druggist
hands you your money back.

worth weight to men
and women who get their stom-
achs regulated.. It belongs 'your

should always be kept handy
in case of sour, upset stomach
during -- the day - night-- It's the

inelekert. and - most

tiiipmeiit. - ' X --t f

cniuiren in worm, no 'oi , as loi lows: liooKaeeping. jonn Anaerr
what . race or grade. Also upon shop Course,1
the fact we have --not - beg- - drafting, iWebberv O t'gher
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him to be in his old at the Pattrick; employed boys' courses,
foot of the statue, he Cba3 F Loomis, B. M. Cross; Maurice
aroused interest, than our ano--

, :n- -

order business ion The suggestion vzs made al fothis week. Mr. Joseph

Batisfied that will Portola festival inaugurated leaders the Spanish , conversation
and will also involuntarily advertise--

November fu moon season, ciub. will meet with' the members of
us. The tourist who has been and thg Kamehameha festival, that organization at 7:30 this even
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Weight?
An Ideal apClanc for weighlax yoar hoaaehold
supplies and keeping track of Tour daily loss and
Kdln , tn your weight.

No Rigger than a Footstool

Minimum. 1 lb. Maximum 270.

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES- - .
:

(required under ' the J

ome

FIVD

. sX'.-XW- ;ax'i-"'X'- ' -- X f
' ' .

Send your orders to either

St or. Merchant S-- . office

. " v
.

:

The Alakea

' ' X Yl ."J

Ttie Ivflrror. oppoalU) the dial re
flect weight.

&
L'miUd

Fort anx Hotel Sta,

fit

:':'XX r;v "X X"V

2131

ID

onv. .i';X:

$4
V-- X X' yX .

Thousands of tables use this Westinqhouss Electric
Utensil. ; Has two tops; a win? grid of toasting. and .' an .

grlddls which when inverted is a frying pan. ; ::

s - :m- - V J

, Crisp
f

in

v -
.
-;''..Phone

BensonfSmith Co ,

XXX

XT-her- o

" U ... ' '
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Importations
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-''. : - ?

;v;'X''AHous?hold Dept

Electric Toaster-Stov- e,
: ' '

. breakfast
,f aluminum

:

Bright
that are Pleasing arid

Satisfying. -

Opposite Catholic Church.on-Fort- S

.
La IB

Irons
Percolators Stoves

Novelties Nickelware; (pper And Brass
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Mot

the Fire get
Fire Insurance

f jc" v5 ' ft'

3', ,..'- - Is not a
but a

General

N:

f BANKof; i

i , y-HAWAlI-
i

jCornei; Fer and Merchant St. V

- If you'll only start January o
"

. ' '" vlth' a Deposit and keep; up., .

, the good work Vyoure ' '

. mighty
.. .

apt to finish
,

Decern- - . :
v "V 1 .' ' " - -

ber; with t, sizable bank ao . f

count.- -

"Start Saving NOW!'

Baldwin
Llmlttd--.

udaf Factori
Commission Merchant $J

; i find Insurance Aggnt

--"oenU for t'- - y

k . , ,a t . . ...

j

Halka Sugar Company --
r

Paia Plantation . ' . '

Maul Agricultural Company
' Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahnku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company

v Kahilul Railroad Company ,

"c Kanal Railway. Company'"; k. .t'.
':Il6nolua Ranch $ t

HTko Fruit .& Picking Ca :

; Kanal Fruit & Land Ca

Fire Insurance
... !"T

mymmihsm Co.
; rC; v " ' LIMITED. ' V "

. General Agent for Hawaii:
" Atlat Assurance Company of

. London, New ; York Under--;
writers. Agency; ; Providence

;;rWashinBtoft Insurance Ccv
4 h floor "Stangenwaltif 6 u: fdl n g.

MOME JYING 1$ ?i

?ViV:: ifome Insurance company of Hawaii,
t ; Ltd, O'Neill BIdfl, 96 King Street.

vTlephone 4529.

C. BREWER & COH LTD

Luxury,
Necessity- -

f

Insurance Agents ,.

1

& CO.
trCANKERS

"" " 'r:..''.' ,"-

, Commercial: and Traveienf Lt
f.'' ter of Credit Issued oVth: T

Banjl-o- f California and W
w- f : the; London ' Joint

' Lt, London . ,

Correspondenta for the Amerl-- V

can Express Company and ; v
, inoa. cook & Son

A-

!? Interest" Allowed on .Term and
8avlngs Bank Deposits

v.. i. a nrrrv '

of

HONOLULU
;fiM LIMITED

lsaues K. J N. K. Letters of
'.Credit and Travelers' .Checks

available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Rates

vTHE YOKOHAMA SPEC Ik

Ten.- :

Capital Subscribed. . . .48,000.000
: Capital Paid Up. 80,000,000
Keserte Fund. ; ; 18.550,000

VU 'AKAI, Manager.--v :

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3566

Giffard & Roth
tangrawld Bid?, !02 MerekantuU

MDla A3D BOSD BROJOESS
NcBbert Hooelala Stock ami Bdai

Exenaace

J. F. Mcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MERCHANT STREET STA OLOQ
Phone 1572.

llonolula StpcR Exchange
Monday, Jan. 5.

MERCANTILE ' Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin.... 150
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co 12 14
Haiku Sugar Cc SO 1H"V
Hawaiian Agricu. Co 12-- ".

II. C. S. Co 2i ii
Hawaiian Sugar Co 20
Honckaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co 50
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co 11
Kekaha Sugar Co 95
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 1 2ii
Oahu Sugar Co 10 10Vi
Olaa. Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co 14 15
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co SO 190
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 70
Pioneer Mill Co TO.

Waialua Agricul. Co 52Vs 57Va
Wailuku Sugar Co
Walmanalo , Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.!.

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg.Ca, Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . 175
Hawaiian Irr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 3741
Hilo R. R, Co., Pfd
Hilo JLJL Co., Com 3 zb I

II. B. & M. Co.. Ltd 20 20&
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd.. 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com. ...... 105
II. R. T. & L. Co 200
I.--I. S. N. Ca...... .. 125
Mutual Telephone Co...T 18 19
O. R, & L. Co. 123 127
Pahang Rubber Co
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS,
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s..
IL C. & S. o. 58....
Hawaiian Irr. Co. s. . .
Jlaw, Ter. 4s, Itef. 1905. .
Haw. jTor. 5s, Pub. Imp. .

Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..
Haw. Ter. 48....
Haw. Ter 48...
Haw.- - Ter. 3s.
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6a....... 90
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex Con. s 81
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s . : . r
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s..;--. 100
H. R. T. & L. Co., 6s.. ,. 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. 100"
Kohala Ditch Co., 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 95
Mutual Tel. "6s 101
Natomas Con. 6s. :
O. R. & L. Co 5s..
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. ..... . 90
Olaa: Sugar Co. 6s 4S 51
Pac Guano & Fert. Ca 6s 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca, 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s . 100
Sam Carlos Milling Co. 6s . .

Waialua, Agricul Co. 5s.. 9" 97

Botween Boards T0 Oahu Sue. rn
. l10.

Session Sales 50 Pines 37, 5 H. B
& M. Co; 20. 5 Hon. B. & M. Co. 20,
5 Haw. Pines 37; ,

-'- 4 - Dividends,
IL C & S Co. 15c, Onomea 15 c. ,

Latest srrgar qootatlon, . 3&. cents
or; $C5J20, per, ton,,;; T" j ;

'

Sugar : 3.26cts
Beets; 8s 1 1 l-2-d

Henry Waterhousc Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
.Pvi.hn- - f

c?bp . nr iirnxummi evnrr-- A I

runi rt m tnwnn rica i I

Telephone .1203

i n mm
!

Lots off Emma and School Sts. Ik the 4
Perry Tract .

From -- $400 , to $550 each. :

$50 cash, balance $10 perf month.
Exceptional Bargain

P. E. R. STRATJCH I

Waity Bldg. 74 S. King St

FOR RENT
New, furnished cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; $35. ABeautiful new cottace:
screened! gas; electricity; $28.

New cottage; 2 bedrooms and large
sleeping porch; all screened; gas;
electricity; fine awn; $32.

T. H. Schnack,
Represented during - absence by F.l

Schnack, Attorney-aMair-, 6 Brewer
Building. Telephone 863$.

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Tax! Shares
Splendid feature for future Hawaii.

Opportunity of a life time.
Become a Shareholder in this
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO.

now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S. IKEDA
78 Merchant St

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

Star-Bullet- in gives yea ALL the news.

j PAILY REMINDERS

' iTry some of the delicious fish sold:
in the . Mtroiclitaji Meat Marked
Phoiie 3445.

Kuu Lei Aloha in the window
Honolulu Music Co., King street
advertisement

. The Honolulu Construction it Dray-m- g

Company1 will supply you with ma-
terials for a cement walk.

Deposit your plate with the Hawai-
ian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort street and
be secure against attacks by burglars.

,1

The surf at Haleiwa is tremendous the movement for street Improve
owing to southwest storm. It is worth ments under the direct frontage tax,
a ri(Je there to see it and get a good was agreed upon by the roads corn-dinn- er.' mittee at a special meeting held d

Two more passengers for ; It with L. M. Whitehouse, city and
round-the-Isla- nd trip In 1914 Pierce- - county engineer. late Saturday after--
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Stables, noon.
pbohe 2141. advertisement Under this new policy no new

No iron-rus- t; no dried starch-spots- ; 'street Improvement work! will be un-n- o

frayed edges; pleats opened prop- - dertaken out of the $10,000 a month
erly oa work done, at the French appropriation for Honolulu's ; high-laundr- y,

phone 1491. ways. . That entire sum, or as much.
no rnn irnow that a conv of "Bits of of. ft as used, will go for street main-- 1

Verse From Hawaii will make oneftenanc onIv- - This agreement opens
of the nicest Holiday present that
x-- am pnd tn vAnr fripnd on th
mainland You can find it at any of
the bookstores. advertisement

Mrs. "A Hersey is in need of some
nM.rnttiiA. anrt TMtAmnta fnr w

LnfV ot.. tha nr9nnr' n thmv"
county prison. Any inenas wno wouia
like to donate some to tne went may i

leave tnem ror ner ai me oi. w
Madam Margot has Jnst arrWeU irithl

the latest creations in day and
gowns built by the leading modistes
or Fans ana onaon, wmcn wm uc other district8 it was less. The meet-o-n

view Wednesday and Thursday of ing-Saturda-
y afternoon -- was to 'de-thi- s

week at the Young Hotel., ad-- - cIds ut)0n WKat noiicy this money
vertisement j

t
It is hard to understand why people '

are willing to bear tne torture 01
headaches when there is sucn cure4
ana quicn. reiwri owiu
Headache Cure banishes heaoacne
and many other sorts of pain
wonderful and all who use
Insist on "Stearns'." --advertisement

COMMERCIAL ITEMS.

Pacific Fishing Company, of which
Dr. K. Hilda is president and M. Ya-mashi-

.treasurer, declared a divi
dend of 10 per cent at the end of the
year. The event was celebrated with
a banquet at the Tokiwa Club on Nuu-ah- u

street

TL Hocking is going to erect a 3- -

story business block on King street,
adjoining; the clubhouse of the Unit- ,

ed Chines Society. It will cost S42,- -

500 anrt the ' contractor is K. Matsu--

moto. V

i . -

t
S. M Damon, head of Bisaop &

Cp.'s bank, Is quoted as saying mo--

ney is plentiful in Hawaii but long
time loans 'are not being made. Cecil
tnmn nnxMont rf Vio Vlmt 'Vatlnnall"'u. I r , . . .,1"1.7 L.
JaanK, is reporteu as 8iaung umi quar--

terly 'interest payments have. been.
very satisfactory. M

: in 'Byron Qr Clark, who came here (
with the California colony that plac- -

id returning, at 59 years of age to that Daniels and Secretary of War Garri-stat- e,

baving bought eighty acres of son. ..-- ?
;

v
'

fruit . land jnear Paradise Butte coun -

ty, on whicih he will grow English wal--
nuts.; ; Mr.' Clark has done a great
deal to advance diversified agriculture
in Hawaii; both In private enterprise
and as' commissioner. of agriculture,
His departure is to be regretted

$7,775,000 in xmas
MUlllCT UUtd I U fcUHUrt

-

-- iBy Latest Mail
NEW YORK. The last of the

Christmas mails for foreign lands left
New York on the 17th. AH told. for
elgners in New York City sent 496.898
ffinnpv rtrrlora , a t7 775 AArt.Be.Bwv.9 v.,..VkVUV
to me loijcs at nome. ro ureat urt--

tain went' 1 2.000.000. to Italy $1,667
000v to Russia nearly $800,000, and4o'
16 other sountr'ea sums dwindline to
S1068 in the rasft nf Uhprta roMn4nr
oi the smallest amount

REME3IRER
JANUARY SEVE5TH

Everything comes to those who wait
so be patient

'-- - -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SITUATION WANTED

practical nurse with long years' ex
perience desires a position looking
after invalid, maternity cases, etc.;
address "Practical Nurse," this of-

fice; phone 140."..
5744-tf- .

Al stenographer, bookkeeper and
cashier lesires position; 9 years'
general experience; law work a spe-
cialty. Address "Stenographer."
care Star-Dulieti- n Office.

5744-- . .t.

BULL PUPS FOR SALE.

Boston bull nuns with fine oedisree:
two males and three females, one

'

Transfer. F. Almeida. fc22 Alakea j

near King, next Kentucky Saloon. J

374i-6- t

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Hans Morienson and children '

wish to thank all their friends andibero

j FR

-

ONTAOETAXTQ

35iTs
An important policy for Btreet

work, important in connection with

P ine w application oi tne,
frontage tax laws, and shows that the!

, committee is determined to try out
these new . statutes thoroughly. I

unnpf th aimimAt rest fh art Rt.'-
.

I

urday, ,i if road improving Is to be
7

done, it must be accomplished under i
the fronts tar ,ttntA nniA th- - - KZ I

r - .rrrrn:
, .7 ,7:;: . 1 I!

"1- -
for road Work in different districts;
fA HnnrtltlTl, n.w.. tinnnft in tfcol

should be ' disbursed. The decision
reached is one liiehlv satisfactorv to
thos"who have eneaepti In the cam--
paign for street- - improvements under
the frontage tax, f :2 I- -

,

Many names have been added ' to
the world's list of aviator loop-the- -

loopers recently and It is getting to
oe tne most tnrinmg perxormance ny
humanity In the1 world.- --Why. " It
will be but a snort time when au,
flying machines win be built to the
specication of dojng the-loo- as the
modern automobile with self starter ;

and - electric gear shift says Tonr
Gunn. ! ! T V 5

HSovll Hflva turn T TOPoivei) lpf.
r Mr.," l ' "v

ie- - iruui luiuvym 'lyevuvy , yyilu uuw
I was a teammate In the -- season of
1912, and he is nowU recognized as
the first. American looper. He was:
on his way to Washington ; In re--; '
sponge to a message appointing con: j

; "Beachey, after flying upside down
31 times, looped the loop, as the
phrase, goes, first at North Island,
San Diego, Cal., Not. 25. Since then
no has looped the loop all through
the state of California. Beachey
used a 24-fo- ot wide Curtiss ' biplane
fitted with an eight-cyuna- er iuwio

I h. p. Curtlss motor. The machine Is

of a circular dirt track at a speed of
j 88 to 89 miles per hour. Describing
his stunt, he said: 1 did not fall
over in a somersault as I figured on
doing in the latter part of 1912, but
actually climbed straight, curve over
the-poin- t down, describing ah oval
whirh is about 100 feet m Width.,

maae one iuou wueu wui i
from ground. The machine is tre--

mendous fast for ft biplane and that
is why 11 is responsive icy me sugni
est touch of the controls. The . de
vice l use ior strapping in is oi an
tomatic hooks and heavy leather
straps and at one motion it would
unbuckle.

" 'I recommend a powerful . motor
and extra strength is needed for
places where the heavy strains take
place

Although Tom is not contemplat
ing doing the loops at Pearl City next
Sunday, he has promised to do many
stunts which will give the local pub- -

lie many thrills till the loopers are
common to these islands. Tom iz ai
work putting special bracing to his
hydroaeroplane, with which he fig
ures on doing a dive from a great
height.

Many other water events will take
place, such as yacht races, motorboat
races, swimming and canoe contests,
etc., etc.

NEW MANAGER OF

BISHOP TRUST CO.

HAS TAKEN POST

Willard E. Brown, who on January
1 became manager of the Bishop
Trust Company, has began what locks
to hirn like a fairly busy business

jycar ana ne sees prospers ior ianie- -

ular activity in real estate, especially
in rental lines.

Mr. Brown left the presidency oi
Hal stead & Company, where he had
been for many successful years as a
stock broker, for the wider field of
activity with the Bishcp Trust Com-
pany. His long experience and wide
acquaintance with conditions both

and throughout the islands a?e
relatives tor tneir kiad sympathy and , expected to stand him in good stead
condolence expressed at the deatli oi( jn the handling of the many business
Mrs. Hans Morteuscn. I affairs of the trust company.

MR. HaX3 MORTENSON
ANH rmi.niJKN. Start the new year with profitable

VHllaiHl Au-uii!'-. study. Enroll in the Y. M. C. A. class
adveitissenicntes tonighfT advertisement

For nors than quarter
or a century; SHAC has been
ih favorlt reoedy for
headache and neuralgia , :

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

; X2.do8as ZZi

Ask yoxu' druisist for SHAC

NE-V- SHIPMENT OF

SHOES ;
;

; ..;Juat ArrrvedL
NEW YORK 8HOE CCV
Nuuann SL, nr. HottL

T"

Union Feed To.,
Wholesale and. Retail Dealers

, : In Hay, Grain and Feed .

TeL 3188 ' Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 CECREAliy,TBY 'THE

fhuvaiiari Dfu to;
" Hotel and Bethel Streets 3 v

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

l N E W. Y E A R C A R D S
ConfettL Horns aid; Everything ,

w to ; maki a big noise for' 131 C
W A L Ly N ICH 08 CO.'King Street ; .

" ''Near Fort

"Flcwera whisper what words
':anv-r-:':Ge- t 'ihaty bouquet"

message from s':, .
- ;.' ;' :

'. MRS. E. M. TAYLOR '

158-Hoters- t, Opp Young. Cafe'

Soda Wpr; ; -
Some in the -- Ice Box',

CONSOLIDATED SODA ; WA--"
y WATER WORKS CO- - LTD.
1 , Phone 217L

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Ntw Stylet In
H A T 8- -

A NAM At. .AND ; C L O T H
Mainland Prices. '

FUKUROMCO;
. TZi PC Bt km ;":

ME; FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUE Y DIN NER; AT

NWYork Cafe
No.-1- 0 N. Hotel St, Tjr. Nuuano

S. Kellinol, Mgr.; Tel. 4795

Our LABEL a r guarantee of ' purity.

Phone 3C22.

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO.v Ltd.
S4A North Beretania St

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

Agenta for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Supplies.

City Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

I Work.
Pauahl nr. Fort St TeL 2051

Anton Slangc & Bro.
1119 Fort St

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and wedding . receptions.
Auto dehvery. Tel. 3793.

PIiATING
Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat.

ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. .

Cor. Bishop and King Sta.

1 M. E. SILVA,
The Leading

UNDERTAKER &, EMBALM ER
C!or Kukul and Nucann Sta.

.TeL 1179; night call 2514 or 2160

STA R -- B IXLF.TI ?i fllTES TOD
lODAI'S SEWS 10DAI.

V I

masonic rr - -- 1

a
v.'

MomiTi
Hawaiian Lodge No. 2 L stat-
ed meeting. T: 30 'p. m, :

TUESDAY t ::i

' '
THCRSDAYt x-;- '-V

- IIonoluluCommandery,;Statcd.
fCIDAYt V

-.

.
Lodge t Perfection.' SpeciaL

SlTtKDAli i
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3r O. E.
-- S. negular.-- r Vj:::

. A
AH Ylaltlnr xaembera cf tis

order are cordially inrited to at
tend meetings of local lole.

nosoitLu.xoiGr. tit, c r. c, r.
Ilonclsin Lodxs Koa P. O. EliJ,
xzselM in Uielr hall, ca
Klajf Et, near Fcrt,
Erery Friiay eTtzlr.
T!z!tl2g Brothers art
ccriially latltsi U

eT Xsk COaLTt 2
-:? v.'.-;.:.- EL DUIICIII tzx

Ueet ca

days cf tzz
tscnth at TL P,
Hall, n. n.
llcaters cf cti--

ars ccrHilly lz-fi- tsi

to ttizzL y, Isioclatlsa

f.rata tn 1 m-- fis...
day evening at 7:C3 o'c'.i:': f ;

V' ;K. of P. Hill. ccr. Tcrt tfBeretania. Vlsltisj trcll..
joraUally invited to attend. .

; : A. IL AHK.'M3, C C
L. b. rtrzYLn, g. n, s.

H050LITU 2.9. :?, '

: L 0.' 0. IL v
wlll meet at .thefr home, ccrrer Fcrt
and Beretania Streets, erery Friliy
vening at 7:30 o'clock. .

VisitiBf brothers ccrdlilly. jsitteJ
to attend. V" ' . ' '

G. S. LEITHKAD; Actirg Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

mm i

NEW OAHU CARRIAC" MFQ. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Deilsrs in Car--

,,xlag andWagon Materials and,
. . - Supplies. .

'

Carrlaje Makers and General H;pi!r.
era, Painting, Blackimithlnj,( --

v Woodworking and Trlmmiri 5
Qneen St . .

; ... , nr. Prison Kcii

TeL m ;iTCX IXiia, ccr. Vineyard

Union Elairic Co.
Engineering and Contracting. Peer
(ess Preserving Paint and, Rocf Can- -
trasts. ! Carpenter, Work and Supplies.
Y. H. JOHN ... . . . . ........ Prcprl et :r

YANKEE. PROTECTO PLATE AND
',:-- ; r;-;'.-i;- HOOD - . ;

Baking Without an Oven Only $1X3
. For Sale Br : .

CITY MERCANTILE CO. . f

H Hotel, near Nuuanu.

ALOHA DHUG CO.,
Formerly the Talaeldo Drug Co Is

now located at
Fort and Beretania Stresta, ..

: Opp. Rre Station.
3.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. . .

Union and Hotel Sts. ' .' TeL 453$.
Reference Bureau,. Collections, At

Suits ' and XHalsia. ,

No fee for registration.
MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
:' w DOORS.---- , r, : ,

BELLINGER A HOTJEL

' 75 Pauahl St ;
-.

r.
;. Sole Agents.

Start 13H right by wearing,
some artistic and distlactlre
creation In FASHIONABLE "(

MILLINERY from the parlors ;
of 3IISS VOXWB, la the Boston

' -- ':block. --''- - -

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS ..C&

For 8als by t.

Fort 8treet c

V

Thayer Visao Co. Ltd.
STINWAY. ,
AND OTHHR PIANOS. :;

155 Hotel Stre&L Phone 2313
TU N I NCLG U ARANTEED -

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR--

Moved to Waity King SL,
Rooms 4 and 5, over .Wells-'.- "

' Fargo- & Co. " ' '

'
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Sea voyage
fnade healthful by drinking ab-

solutely pure bottled

MILK

prepared especially for ocean

traveler

Phone 1542
- X ' -.

Loose Leaf
.ftr

Systems

un 1 if- -

zxceisior
Diaries

Desk taienaars
and general supplies Tfor', 1914

J Bookkeeping

- . v Umited ; V; . ;

'. .: ! ''
; X Your.g - Bldg ' V. i

'

...'1114

African Undsrslant

" QM'rXH B1TION - t

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Gso. C. Dcdlley,;
Phcr.e ? Sols Distributor

fluiciRetrairs
' Broken ' lenses ' jreplaced quick, and

Special lenses ground : to order.
. Broken frames promptly repalred;

v-- Factory 'on the premises "

Boston Building": t "Fort Street
. Over May & Co.

City Dry Goods Co.

0 - SING FAT CO.- - : . :

dealers' In r ; '

I FANCY DRY GOODSi LADIES AND
V,- - : CENTS' UNDERWEAR o

- PACIHC ENGINEERING
7'- - COMPANY, LTD.

. , Consulting, Designing n4 Cs
"I'structlng Engineers.

BxCJreir. BuCdlncs. Goncret 8trae' - tcrca." Steel Structures, 8snltsx7 8y
tens Report and Esttmatss ob Fro--

r Jecttv EjKmt 1045. " ,v ; '. .

(-u-
. Jhe

'

Vop Co.
J- - LEALAJfl EUBEY.

. Just receiTed , from , the mainland ex
ceoUonal VargaJns.'v In" ladles, cnild
ren's ; coods, cndeftrear, :;dreeses,

' ,:-
-

' "Waists - . -. -

H. Afbng Co.f
" HEVS ITRMSlllNGS

-- r. ' A"D SHOES

'".V HOTEL corner BETHEL

: HOTEL

snniTSAHGisGO
Geary Street, abor Union Sqos

EoropArf PUn" $ 1.50 a day cj
American PUn $30 a day up ,

Ifew steel and trick structure.
Third addition of .hundred rooms
now building. Erery comfort and
cosTenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car Cnes transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. .

' Hotel Stewart ncbsxJ Hw&aa
h3mm4 Kedqartra. CkU Addwm-- TtsweU" A B C Cl, X K. Lor.

3

hotel Aubrey!
; HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

, Distinguished for Its clientage.
' appointments and location.

Equally attractlre to weekly,
monthly or transient gnesta. A
select family, homelike country
toteL and good meals.
8TRICTLY HOME COOKINQ

COOL" AND INVITING.

tr i " Train to the Door. , ,j ';.

Moderate Rates v i Phone 172
& AUBREY, Proo. :

: ,
' waimea; KAUAI

fftwljr KesoTatei Best natal
-1' em Kaaat.

v ; i' i . .Tourist Trade Solicited
' - rhfiMmr'kiM

': ' ; ' Bates BeasoBable
I C If. SPITZ t i Prcp!etor

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
tarn he had at the new boarding house

Nearly .. . 100Q - leet, eleratloa
sear depot, graad scenery fine cast
CEtJng.. . For parUcularsv- - address ; E
L. Kruss, Wahlawa, Phone 469

GET A GOOD "DINNER AND
' SEE THE SURF AT

POPCORN' t
; rAND FRESH ' CRISPS ;

:

HONOLULU: POPCORN CO.
1322 Fort St.il' ;FhtiUi 4301

HeChssney Coffee Co.
: f COFCEE.ROASTERS

'Dealers in Old Koha Coffee
Merchant Street ! ' Honolulu

Hats Cleaned
Gents', and Ladles

HONOLULU HAT CO.
S6 Hotel St

If ; Hnsbands .only knew the
pleasure ; Ihrlr wires woHld

. take in a gown made . by DAYI-- -

SOX, Pantheon - BIdgr Fort SL

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOOD8

- in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.
- - v .. .4 . ... , j.

HoHday Goods
for the New Year

CANTON D R Y GOO D 8 CO.
. Hotel St, opp Empire Theater

All . Kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A .SUPPLY CO, LTR

Fort, and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141t : Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

aBo PrparedM
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

. 'Get the New
8PEC1AL SHOES FOR BOY

. SCOUTS

--THE-

Crossrosris Bookshop
Limited

ALEXANOER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books'
Bethel St, near Hotel

A
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NOTARIES PUBLIC

GREATLY REDUCED

BYm THAYER

Attcrcey-genera- l Thayer has given
cut a list of the notaries public in the
territory who now are licensed and
properly commissioned and thereby
thews the actual number of these oftf--

cers has been reduced more than :0
per cent, or from S00 to 222. The re-

vised list la as follows:
First judicial circuit Oahu, :8 no

taries Henry Cobb Adams, E. P. Al- -

kue, Eugene K. Aiu. Noa W. Aluli,
James W. Achuck. A. Berk, P. H. Bur--

nette, J. Ashman Beaven, Edward E.
Bodge, U. C. Carter. W. H. Crawford.
J. M. Camara. Geo. S. Curry, Chang
Chan, A. Castro. R. T. Christoffersen.
Hyla B. Coonley, Charles W. Cookson,
Geo. A. Davis, & De Freest, C. H.
Dickey, Guy L, Duckworth, Bernice K.
tVwight, J. Effinger. J. H. Ellis, fin
Yate Pung. W. J. Forbes, F. Feman- -

des, N. Fernandez, Farm Cornn, Ade
laide C. Franca, M. V. Ferreira, W. B.
Foster, John Guild. A. W. Gear, IL
Glade, W. A, Greenwell, If. C. Hapai.
S. Edward Hannestad. J. W. Jones, S.
K, Karaaiopili, Joseph ; Kekuku, J... It.
Kenny. B. N. , Kalalepuna. . S. L. Ka--

kumano, Julia Kalakiela., J." Llghtfoot,
C. A. Ixng, J. . B. Llghtfoot Florence
Lee, E. Lyman. Emfl von Li!, J. J.
Macgarvey, i. A. ifagoon,. J. IL Iac
kenrie, J. D. Marq'Ues, A. S. Mahaulu,
intone. Manuel, F. W. Maklnney, B. L.
Marx, M. Maclntyre, Mon Fah Cnung,
H. P, O'Sullivan. J. E. O'Connor, D. L.
Peterson, Wm. L. Peterson, E. a Pe
ters. John I Paoo, Eunice C. Pratt, R.
R. Reidfofd, R. B ReitoW, T. Edgar
Robinson,- - Claus .Lr Roberts, Carl : C
Rhodes, F Schnaefc. P. E. R. Strouch,
Wm. Savidge, Patrick Silva, Jna W.
Short, Jonathan Shaw, Geo. A. Seyde,
Mrs.-- Charles L. Seybolt, O. K, SU11--

man, F. E. Steere, 0 P. Soares, W.;L.
Stanley, Hilda Smith, E. W. Sutton, V.

Tin Yan, Geo. PThielan, Samuel Upa,,
h. Van Geison, J. "S. Walker Alan ' A.
Webster, .PL. Weaver, J. R. Wilson,
A. K. F. Yap, J. O. Young.
Second District. '

1 Second Judicial circuit, Maui and
Molokai, '34 notaries W. O. -- Aiken,
James S. AchOng, E. O. Born, E. R.
bevins, W. F, Crockett D. ,H. Case, j

i,eo. u. cooper, j. r. cocKett, w. j.
Coelho, Will J. Cooper, . George H.
Dunne, Edward IC Davauchelle, D. T.
Fleming,' J. Garcia,' Frederick W. Har
dy, Edmund H. Hart, H. K. Hitchcock,
A.' N. Hayseldn, Hugh Howell, J. N.
K. Keola. Wm. F. Kaae. Geo, K. Ku
nukau, John Kanamu Kapoi, Moses
Kanhimahu, William Knott.JX C Llhd-sa- y,

D. McCorriston, Edward Morton,
Eugene Murphy, F. ;P Rosecrans; Stan-
ley Richardson, C. Schoenberg,
Enos Vincent J Vincent.' - --

Third District.' V v r
Third judicial circuit. West Hawaii,

consisting of the districts of Noth
and South Kfchala, North and South
Kona and Kan, 25 notariesThomas
Aiu.' James vAko,f Basil Apiki,, Luther
S. Aongst, W. H. O. Arnemann. Robt.
Geo. Dods, M. T. Furtado, W. H. Hay-eelde- n,

a W. A. HapaJ, G. P. Kami- -

uoha, J. S.. Kaawe; Archie ; C. Kaawa,
Benjamin Kamakau, S.': Lazaro, Win.
M.-vS- . Lindsay. James P. Lino, Emil
N. Muller. a H. McBrlde, Wm. D.'Mc
Killcp, Robt K. tfaipo, J. Mi Souza,
George P. Tuloch, Thomas C. White,
H. F. Wuehrmann,: Robert V. Woods.
Fourth District

Fourth judicial circuit East Hawaii,
consisting of the districts of Puna,
North and South Hilo and-Haraakua- ,

46 notaries John Arruda; F. M. An.
derscn, M. S. Botelho, W. T. Balding,
Vv. H. Beers, C. H. Brick wood. A. G.
Curtis, V. A. Carvalho, A." R, Corbett
Eugene S. Capellas, Augusto Souza
Costa, Carl S. Carlsmith, K. Y. Ching.
J. D. Easton. Joseph S. Ferry, M. T.
Furtado, Robert T. Forest John K.
Fuji!. A. A. Hapai. Wm. H. Heen, Chas.
Hitchcock. S. H. Haaheo, Harry Irwin,
Amos J. Ignacio, Waichi Kawamoto,
Wm, H. Keolanui. A. B. Lindsay. H. J.
Lman, J. W. Leonhart. James M.
Muir. A. L. Moses, C. H. McBride,
Thomas Naleilehua, Tristan E. M. Os
orlo. Samuel K. Pau, E. F. Patten. S. t

S. Rolph. J. W. Russell. John A. Swain, I

O. T. Shipman. E. K. iSimmons. M. de !

F. Sninola. Joseph dp Silva Vieira. WT.

P. Wise, Geo. H. Williams, Chas. Wea-therbe- e.

Fifth District.
. Fifth judicial circuit, Kauai and Nii

hau. 20 notaries K. C. Ahana. T.
Brandt, Charles Elake, J. A. Combs. W.
O. Crowell. Sarah B. Deverill. Ber-
nice Hundley. S. K. Kaeo, Jas. H. K.
Kaiwi, J. M. Kaneakua, SrKanewanui,
A. G. Kauluxou, James K. Kula, Chas.
B. Morse. Walter D. McBryde, R. W. T.
Purvis, Philip L. Rice, C. W. Spitz,
William Werner, Henry Wr. Wraiau.

SURPRISES MANY
IN HONOLULU

The QUICK action of simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Ad!er-i-k- a, the remedy which be-

came famous by curing appendicitis,
is surprising Honolulu people. Many
have found that this simple remedy
drains so much foul matter from the
system that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
constipation, sour stomach and gas on
the stomach almost IMMEDIATELY.
Adler-i-k- a is the most thorough bowel
cleanser ever sold. The Hollister Drug
Company. advertisement.

REMEMBER
JAM" AH Y SEYEXTH

Brown's for a dry cough
there is nothing

Bronchial beller. Instantly
relieves throat
troubles, hoarse-ne&- sTroches, and cougtvs.

AD CLUB WILL

Over the signature of J. O. Leven- -

son. secretary of the Ad Club, a postal
card is being mailed to the members
of that organization issuing a call to
luncheon for tomorrow at noon
SHARP, at "Young's dining room, 6th
floor." The reason for this call.
which is labeled "Ad Club Special ",

Is the fact that officers will be elected
at this meeting. The card reads:

AD CUTB SPECIAL
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Every Ad Club member is requested
to be present at this meeting, where
election of officers for the ensuing
year will take piace. Seats will be
at a premium, so

Come Early.
GOVERNOR L. E. PINKHAM

will be with us.
SPEAKERS J. I). Dougherty. L. J.

Warren and H. L. Strange.
Reports of various Committees.

MUSIC.
Cordially yours.

JAMES D. LKVENSON.
412 Members. Secretary.

. The nominees are:
President W. R. Farrington, Wil-

liam Thompson.
First vice-preside- nt G. B. Curtis,

John Lennox.
Second vice-preside- nt J. F. Child,

J. D. Levenson.
Secretary J. A. M. Johnson, H. L.

Strange.
Treasurer F. B. Damon, Chas. R.

Frazjer.
Executive committee W. D. Ad-

ams, C. G.'Bockus, Henry Giles, C.
D. Helser, L. M, Judd, S. S. Paxson,
J. M. RIgga, FredC. Smith, Thos
Sharp' and A. WV Van Valkenburg.

MAY & C0. START
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Commencing .next -- Wednesday, Hen
ry May & Co., Ltd, announce they
will, on every. Wednesday morning,
hold .a special, sale, of certain grocer
ies. Whatever is .placed on special
sale that morning win be attracUve

jiy priced. This will afford a money
8aVing Opportunity .for housewives, in
this paper on Tuesday will appear the
list of items f6r the next tlay's spe
cial sale, Watch iifie 'space. adver--

tisement.

TO GOV. PfNKHAM.

We're glad that oii have got here;
We were shout pegged out;

Waiting for Mr. WHson - J';
"". To ; pick his governor out.
The pe6ple here wefe kicking

Said you would never dor
.Because you didn't live here

But' that Is up to you. '

There's lot3 of things to settle.
Now that you've got the Job;

You now can show your metal
In standing off; the nlob.

Candidates
:
by r: hundreds, . -

For offices so few, ;

They've got six men for each place
But that is up to you.

s V "..

It's all right we are thinking,
That Woodrow picked you out;

For we feel; certain that he
Knew what lie was about;

The Cating of the' pudding,
Is always proof, itis true.

So, Lucius, we should worry
It's surely up to you.

But, Lucius, don't y$u worry.
Just give it to usjstraight;.

On anything that comes, your way.
And. just as sure as fate

Youll find us in the running
To back you through and through;

We'll do our part, "By hlckey,"
The rest is up to you.

C, F. MERRILL.

AT THE T

EMPIRE THEATER '

The Empire theater will again be- -
come the home of first-clas- s feature
photo plays, a large consignment of
films having been received today with
the arrival of a steamer from the
mainland. A two-reele- d masterpiece,
entitled: "Until We Three" Meet
Again," is rated as a dramatic produc
tion in which some of the hest actors
in the business today take a promi-
nent part A weekly series of pic
tures showing interesting events
throughout the world i3 also offered.
Several genuinely tunny comic pic
tures are on the program. "When the
Forest Was Kind" is a picture dealing
with Indian life during the earlier
days of the country. The pictures dis
played at the Empire are changed
daily. Two performances are given
each day.

BIJOU THEATER

The engagement of the Light Op
era Four at the Bijou theater is rap
idly drawing to a close, the members
of the company concluding with-"Martha- "

cn Saturday, according to
present armngements with the man-
ager, j. ;...!

Beginning with the 'performance!
this ' evening, "Maritana' wfll be.the'
vehicle which will be employed. by 1

the talented singer in entertaining
their auditors. The delightful comic
opera, wtih a wealth Of costumes!
and assisted by a Spanish, setting;!
affords " the indiv klual members of
the company ample scope in taking
up the principal parts. Sing, Pretty
Maiden Slag, ia'the, evening cltorus
which will be participated Jn by ; the

i'i .
'

..:- - ;-- Jr ,'.y''

I

J ' f " '' 'f ir a

'

Make up vouf niinit hihovvr-mnrf- i ymi iron afforiV'to buU-- -

sribo to the Mia-Pacif- ic Carnival, Lta.v hare - jwir fouhtaia

i)on roadv and let the team member 'who calls on --;

be able to get through and away to the next in quick

time.- - :,t-- : --r-'--

' - -"-- -1-

X -

jr

Quartette.: Miss Rind appears In-- a was In; what appeared to be the final
solo, "Scenes- - That-- : Are --Brightest" Clutches rot Brlght's." TThe treatment
The (jhartette . will offer The' An-- was changed and In three months he
geies while Mr. WTalch ' la to sing wrote-tha- t he considered himself well.
"Let Me Uke a ' He has a neighbor,: a grocer, J. ,J,

The 'Light Operai Four will also Abensham, Asixty-eigh- t. years of . age,
offer, other, solo and; take part in who had Bright's iDisease.;. .The best
tuneful choruses. In closing i their doctors he could get told him there
engagement and 'iw i & fitllilg finale was no helpjfor him and advised him
for farewell week,: rMaTtfia" Is. the to settle up. his accounts. Kendall
closing oiferin'g. , t jtold him about his own : case and

Leonard May, the eccentric juggler,! Abenshan too r recovered. Ih giving
is down -- on , the program for ; a ui these facta Kendall closed: '"There
number .of. new and clever stunts. are three others here who have been
He promises to present 'an act fiUed ; cared since I was..;' . ; -

s
' :

with comic features. - His turn has
been well received; during the brief
engagement ; in his city,

FIVE CASES'
. - : BRIGHTS

A. Kendall, shoe dealer l "ot Colo-
rado City Colo, seventy, years of age,

Vill QIiench That Thirst

' LTD

:0 ' r- - 1T S.v Kins tcr - -

)

One of the . above recoveries might
have been an accident but how about
all five? These people are not s In
league with ; Fulton's Renal..

' '"J v ".

t if you have Bright's Disease do you
not owe it to and family to
try Fulton's Renal ? before
giving up?

Ask for or write John

t

with

W. P. Ptdlir &

LEWERS 'dOOKE,

H

you;Jaii.:.

'prapect

SoldieriFall.rn

DISEASE

I:

Com-

pound..

yourself
Compound

pamphlet

Co's

liiiiiiiiil

envntf

t4

J ii-- '

--a' r

CJ '

i.

Fulton Col, San Francisco. adve:
tisement , - ' " :'....... , : f

i Under the auspices of the Hawalli i
Lodge 21,, F. and A. M.. the fnncr: 1

services .of John Ouderkirk, the 1:

maafna ; contractor who dlad Fri 1 : 7

afternoon : following a brief i"r..: .

were held Saturday afternoon at
o'clock from' the Masonic temple, i

terment' following in tho facily i". '
In the Nuuanu cemetery. At 1 o'clc :

a service was, held at the Ouderk!. .;

home.Makikl street at which Dr. D
remu Scudder offlciated. There wer
many beautiful floral tributes, lnclu
ng.set piecea fromthe Elks, Exctl-slo- r

Ixlge Na 1, L O. O. F., and th3
Hawaiian lodge. The pallbearers wen
John Hughes; Jack Lucas, C. I Whit4.
Julius fcAschv Sr .John Walker ar. 1

Captain C. J. CainpbelL .

3.4f? qii:!tln girt yon ALIrtha nw.

r,

Ido'ifcrthe'Trcv::!;;

'
'
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"ABottJeoWlce VHf 1

Big Brother" v ..,-w-
.

KMOlIirS (Snipe Jllicc.- ice, MORE silver shield
ganizatioh upon

MOKE refreshing yotl names
mnhin?

members

dorfnl JjaMTT qiniiti W Omr,l Orapes-Xnt- ures'

fruit. ideai leverage children jadii these already club's

Jleltcr dfcostion. better appetite, discomfort

r. iieat regularly drink

t the Best Grow

The Julce,'undlluted,nsweet- -

en 2d, pressed from FRESH in
model factories at Westfleld, N.T

v and Mattawan, M ich. .t .."f VW'

Armour's, Grape Juice
fountains; fcuffeU and clubs a
case from your or ;;

want to know rthe C. latest
ways to sen-i- e grape Juice?; Send
our Grape Juide Recipe: h
free on reQuesu'

ILpiclifeld MCpS
; :;:

'.; t Whoitsait ,v,

it?:' i:

.t':-'-c-.-

e,
Bottled where Grapes

,DruggisL

Bookmailed

Limited.

Distributors

TRY THIS RECIPE
Crape Juice Sherbet
Oije sugar' r
Grated rind of lemon
Two cups of water
One teaspoonf ul kelaV

'tinei- - 'itv,I
One pint Armour's

Grape' Juice V

Juice two
White of one'egg
Boll the. sugar the

water and lemon rind for
minutes,'; pour over
gelatine which" Jias

been for five min-
utes in a little cold water,

the Juice and
,then the Juice two lemi
ons, and; freeze,
adding beaten white
of when ,the mixture

consistency of
mush.

TinTTPHRD1"

REGGiNSTTRUCT

JEWELRY

MODERN

DESIGNS SUBMITTED

TjT'jlitSy

illi

ftfa 'Your Valuables
Safe from" attack burglars who arc burgiing

around See us about vaults.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
Fort Street

PIRATE BAND VILL BE IN CHARGE

OF AD CLUB HEADQUARTERS IN THE

SELLING CAMPAIGN WEDNESDAY

(Continued frou page one)

evening. For instance, if at the
of the first hour, $:50 worth of stock
has been fold, bullet from the can-
non will be tnt crashing into
3000 circle cs the target. When
required $15,000 is received the

will be directed at bullseys.
and the center of the target shat-
tered.

In addition to the indicator at the
Blhop street headquarters, there
will another in window of May
and Company, which window will be
fitted up as miniature target range.
The progress ct campaign will
be shown there each hour. The work
which each team will do teen ar-
ranged in manner which will en-

able each team to brjng ia approxl- -

xuately the same amount of money.
a

Eacn team leauer ue proviaeo
with a list names firms and

he and assistants
will reach. A greatly interested
member of the Club will present

just Off the than an oaken and the or-"- .;

v -
' which will be en- -

x

JvilelicfoUS, than It give the won- - graved the of the of
. that tram tnp largest

of ,

loiue The party for and Its. in the rooms.

less. from
!f you

s

PURE
grapes

Jour
' :

. served . at
; order

Grocer

Do you ' .

, for

- S;),
- :

M

'

and

in

cup of J

1
--'
T v

...
;

:

'

of lemons
'' i

k

; : : with

five'
; the i -

scaklng

add grape ;
of

strain."
' . the
v egg
is ; of .he

' ' ' " '- -

Ullllll T V

by the
town? our

923

4 eno

a

the
can

non the

i

be

I a
tne

has
a

I J 1

win
of the of

persons which his

I Ad
is t6

! w sale

of

tne

ii. - i i ue caiupai&u win ruu m o u
1 at which time the leaders and their

assistants will take dinner at the
Young hotel. The cash received by
the pirates at headquarters will ba
bandied with great ceremony and care-
fully guarded with cutlasses and the
Kaimaloa cannon.. All cash will be
banked to the credit of the Hoholulu
Ad Club Carnival Sales Committee,
and a single check: afterwards will be
drawn and turned over to the carnival
finance committee. A band of pirates
will escort the cash to the bank at
designated periods.

Besides the several teams, a bevy of
young, ladies will make their head-- v

quarters at the offices of Gunst and
Company and endeavor to sell stock
to every' person passing that way who
has not been tagged. As soon as a
person has purchased stock, he will
be presented with a tag as well as a
receipt, 1 Definite : instructions have
been issued to all teams andt (s ex-
pected to sell stock to every 'man on
the street not tagged. In all cases,
anv endeavor" will be : made to sell at
least 10 worth of assessable stock.
This will mean the immediate cash
payment of 1 and the possible maxi-
mum expenditure of net more than $5
in one year.. People interested in the
carnival and the work' of the Ad Club
have offered to place a number of
automobiles , at the disposal" of the

ViLSOSI VOiTT

SAYSRCBROWN

(Continued from page one)

cratic' president will come to our as--!

distance and render us such succcr
as the national interests will allow."

It is one of the most pertinent state-- 1

ments sinca and the
lami
mo suKar Adjust to a

call hi mall kinds-- of cruel names in
my opinion, getting us further and fur-
ther from a possible reversal of the
condition and reirovite us from hopes
of any modificatlotr-o- f a measure we
will feel to the core. I venture the- -

statement that the administration, in-

sofar as the tariff is concerned, is not
cne of particular political faith,
but purely aa administration of Wood-ro-

WviIson and that his domi-
nate the destinies of that measure to
such extent that It requires but his
will to change or modify any portion
of it which is not in accord with om
American principles, but which, on
the contrary, is working a hardship to
our commercial life, firmly believe

the 23 per cent reduction and
the "after three years' free sugar
clause was embodied in the measure
cs a sort "feeler," so to speak,
would demonstrate the fallacy or the
wisdom cf compelling the American
producer to compete with the cheaper
sugar of Germany and Russia.

A great many people are
President Wilson as a theorist and
giving him absolutely no credit for
wisdom beyond that displayed in the

but don't mistake toe
much along that line, good peopie.
President Wilson is sufficiently wise

if
be open to convictions, u we
keep our forces at work in a cool-heade- d

way instead of abusing him.
and allow things to run smoothly
along until the 25 per cent reduction
demonstrates an injuiy to the sugar
industry. feel confident that he. of
his own volition, will see to it that
p remedy is offered. If he doesn't.

1 there is then time enough to brin?
it to his attention in a more forcible
manner. Then. too. it is possible we
can muster a greater force than avail-
able today. We can. beyond a

enlist the refinery interests if.'

as threatened, the products to come
to our shores from Germany Rus-

sia is the refined article rather than
the raw.

President Wilson turned a deaf ear
to thp entreaties of our as

ell as to the committees from Loui-

siana and from the beet sugar dis-

tricts, but take it ea3y, and if, later,
conditions theaten to our sugar

plantations and refinery interests

fialfsmen. Au accurate account will

jf the cash received, but of the work
lene by each team during the cam-

paign, and a large bulletin board will
ace the Bishop street headquarters

for this purpose.
Commissioner James A. Wilder will

place an entire patrol cf Boy Scruts at
.he servke of the committee, as its
help le greatly needed during the
actual selling work. The memhers of
the Japanese team and the Chinese
have not as yet been appointed, but it
Is expected that this will be completed
tomorrow. Mrs. Charles Crane ha3
been appointed as leader f;f the ladies'

Following Is a list of the team lead-
ers and their assistants:

W. R. Farrineton. leader; Fred
Smith. C. E. King and A. W. Brown.

G. B. Curtis, leader; Soper, E.
Schwarzberg, J. M.' Itiggs.

George Stein, leader; O. C. Guild,
C. S. Crane. A. K. Clymer.

E. O. Vhte. leader; O. C. Swain.
E. A. Berndr. C. G. Bockus.

T. SI. Church, leader; J. M. Young,
E. H. Paris, F. C. Atherton.

A. I.. ('. Atkinson, leader: H. H.
Walker. Norman Watkins. Mayor J.
J. Fern.

Ed. Towee. leader; L. M. Judd.
Hmirs, R. W. Breckons.

S. S. Paxson, leader; T. E. Wall.
11. H. Trent.

- John Effinger, leader; J. Cooper
Harry Brans. N. B. Young.

Rufus Rob.nson. leader: E. J. Ior-ga-

S. F. Nott; C. N. Marquez.
E. A. Douthitt, leader; Zeno K. My-

ers, M. Mclntyre, A. W. Van Valken-burg- .

Henry Giles, leader; G. E. Mayne,
W. P. Johnson. A. Gertz.

R, W Perkins, leader; M. M. John-
son, C. D. Wright, D. L. Mooney.

H. A. Jonas, leader; U M. Fishel,
Irving Hurd, George R. Humphrey.

J. F. Child, leader; Will P. Thomas,
David G. May, H. L. Kerr.

Harold Hayselden, leader; J. A. M,
Johnson, Edrf Dekum, R. J. Buchly.

- J. Cooper, leader ; R A. Sammons,
Max Baxter, T, y..-Boly- n.

A. B. Angus, leader; Col. C. W.
Ziegler, L. P Gerge, .TL I. Millie.

James D. Levenson, leader; R. O.
Matheson, George A-- McEldowney, N.
B. Lansing. " '

CoL J. W.j Jones, leader; R E..
Bodged George A. Brown, James
Wakefield. V

V. N. Patten, leader; E. M. Chea-
tham, J. T., Warren; A: R. Gurrey. Jr.

Percy Aj'Swtft, leader; John Len-
nox, R. B. Booth, J. M. Levy.

L, ConkliAg, C. T. Wil-
der,

t

Joshua Tucker, R. Percy Morse.

to "bow-wows,- " I think he can be
brought around to see the fallacy of
his ways and fwill be only too glad
and 'willing to amend and correct
them. 4

Mr, McCandjess says: "President
Wilson gave;me his personal assur-
ance, that he" considered that free sit
gar would work an injustice to Ha- -

i and for that reason he requested
his party in Congress to insert the
three-yea- r clause in the tariff bill. He
c:d this out of regard forIIawaii."

There you have it direct from the
president's mouth through Mr.

The three-yea- r clause was
inserted to try.it out, as it were. We
have it also through Governor Pink-ham- ,

hesaid.
"If it becomes apparent to Congress

that I have heard the new administration that the suga
measure was enaciea. 10 nouna. industry; of Hawaii will be unable

presiuent lor nis lariu poi- - itself condition of

is,

any

views

t
that

of which

criticising

class room,

ques-
tion,

v.

force
our

team.

John

John

leader:

the

waii,

to
open

competition with other sugar-produ- c

ing countries, congress will not per-
mit the total destruction cf the in
dustry in these islands."

I tell you we are prone to critlcis
too severely and too hastily. We jump
at conclusions without sufficiently
weighing matters and Of
course, it would be hard to bave o;u
very commercial vertebra broken, but
it isn't broken. It's only bent a little
and I wouldn't be surprised, in fact.
I fully expect, sooner or later, to se(
the people of Hawaii, and the same
people who are now wearing a lone
face and criticising President Wilson
falling over themselves to get in on
the rising sugar stock market which
will be brought about by a wise presi
ient who is interested in seeing all

the American people prosper.
Very truly yours,

RAYMOND C. BROWN.
Honolulu. January ", 191".

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S
STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If tongue in coated or if cross, fever-
ish, constipated, give Tallfor-ni- a

Syrup of Figs."

Don't scold vour fretful, peevish
to rightfully govern the people, and to!cnild. bee tongue is coated; this

and

and

committees

will

,D.

conditions.

is a surp sign its little stomach, liver
and bowels, are clogged with sour
waste.

. When listless paie, fc-eris- h, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, Joesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach-

-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspconful of "California Syrup of
figs," and in a few hcurs all 'he fcul
waste, the scur bile and fermenting
food passes out cf the bowels, and you
nave a well and playful child again.
Cnildren love this narmles3 "fruit lax-

ative," and mothers can rest easy af-

ter giving it. because it never fails
to make their little "insides" clean
and sweet.

Keep it handy. Mother! A little giv-

en today saves a sicK child tomorrow,
out get the genuine. Ask your drug-
gist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of ' California
Syrup of Figs." which has directions
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s plainly on the bottle. Re-

member, there are counterfeits sold
here, so surely look, and see that

vrc IMU urn

THROAT
Troubieo

ARE

ir because the swollen aland
and inflamed membranes
often affect other tissues and
impair their healthy action,

Scott' Emulsion stands alone
as nature's corrector of throat
troubles; its cod liter oil is
speedily converted into rerra- -
resutws tissue the glycerine is
curative and healing,
the combined emulsion
builds tne . forces to
the weakening influence
which always follow A
throat troubles. lfTOi

scorrs emulsion ubt or (Ar immirtmmi
ramtomu it ri tkm
trmaklmt it prvmtt m rulav;
it ia mot ckrgd mtith mldhmt
or tupfyimg drag.

Shun oubtltuteo and
jj.,07 insitonScott,a.

AN ELECTRIC STOVE. $5.03.
Six Cents per hour use.

1135 Fort St.

ZEAVE -

y

m

to

Phone 4344

New Things in Ladies' Apparei
for the New Year

Young Hotel.

SHOE REPAIRING- -

'At Reasonable --Prices
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.,

' Fort near Hotel

Hon6IuJuv Photo
Supply Co,!

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
i0f.$ fort Street .

Popular Prices
IDEAL? CLOTH I Nd CO- - LTD.

. 84, Hotel. 5 1

Silva's Toggery,
Limited, '

"THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES" .

Elks' Building King Street

Sacls for

PnOTOCCAftlK
mm met im tm

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu, bet. King and Hotel Streets.

WEAR

ITSlCulQB

LTD.,

Hanan Shoes
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Above King St.

Rose Beads
In All Colors

HAWAII & 80UTH
8EAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

ycurs is made by the "California Fig
syrup Company.'' Hand back with
contempt any other fig syrup.

New term of night school starts at
the Y. M. C. A. tonight. Enroll for
classes which will bring you advance.

j mer.t in your position. advertisement.

Funeral services over the remains
of Mrs. Louisa G. Pray, 7S years old,
wprp hfld at the family residence,
1 404 Heulu street, at 4 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, Dr. Doremus Scudder
officiating. The body was cremated
at the Nuuanu cemetery. The pall-

bearers were Rev. V. D. Westervelt,
G. P. Castle. J. S. McCandless, J. A.
McCandltss. Cecil Brown and A. N.
Campbell.

(J

Open Stock Dinnerware Patterns
make it pssitive that you can be salted. .Let us know your wants ws can
supply them. i

' V.--V- : ; I V '.

The open stock idea makes tio pu rchase of a ss ear. By a Uvt ar. :
tkles today mere next month, etc.. until the service is complete. Thus the V

cuiiay win noi oe iis. . - ;

Dresden R. E.
SO pc. set, $15.03.

V. W. Dimond & Co.) Ltd.,
The House of Housewares

"UNION"

UNION"

0
ID

Sharon G. E.
tO o. set $13.03

mm

OF FUEL OILS. . .

in of

A

rJetosn BU Bd
0 pc $220,

MAKE MOTORS MIGHTIER

A BETTER KEROSENE

A BETTER DISTILLATE

A BETTER GASOLINE

H. HACKFELD 4;C0 LTDA R E WHOLESALE -- DISTRIBUTORS

THESE THREE

in

r --i r t r--n . t

(

I

1 I J

E. O. Hall &! Sorii Distribxitors

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL3.'

Furniture Moymg
Best Equipment the city for this Una Work.

Union - Pacific Transfer
CoM Ltd.,

Tt. 1871.
Opposite' Lowers Cooke.

stt

StlS King Strstt

,74 8. King 8t

Where Twines. the Path"
Is where that cement walk should go. See us about the "ingredients.'

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NC CO.
ablneof Bulldlnf Ooeen

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street. . 4

Three bedrooms, servants quarters, garage, etc . Possession
fJanuary 1st. '

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
924 Bethel St. -

STAR-BULLET- IN S. 75 PER MOWTH

'
:-

" ' V

v. ? f


